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—Tbt Internal Bevenue receipts

8i>merville office last *e*k amounted t

Ht
—The congregation ol the O w c m t

church bald a -x i* l gathering in tbe i
of the cBurch on Thursday evening.

—It is rlir opinion, ai expressed by
the Borough Counrilmen, that tlw subject of
water works in Not th Plainfleld is not
"ripe."

—The scholar* of the public school are r
iug funds (or the purpose of building a ca
net case, and mites of whatever denominati
will be cheerfully received by the scholars.

—A chorus choir has been organizrai in t
Park avenue Baptist church under thelearf
sbiuof Mr. D. B. Bennett of Cranford, who

dfaob leader.
1 engaged M organist and

al Sunday imiraing i>rayer-iiB
srthe auspices of the W. C. T. LT.

Reform Hall will be led tomorrow murn
at V.V> by Seeley Ed-all. A full attend-
ance in requested.

—Mayor Van Winkle or the borough Mid
Iwit evening that several cauea ol scarlet fever
hail bet-n reported to him, but as he had no
power to act in the matter, the Board of
Health would probably make ail investigation.

On-ipg to An outbreak of sinaUjxin in
Conoveitown, Atlantic i-ounty, the State
Board c.f Health have ordered local boards
throughout the State to make t
nous efforts to |irevent the rh*«
epidemic.

—John Lane, the colored m
convicted for an assault on Maggie Gallagher
at Dunellen :i few weeks a^o. was on Thurs-
day, talren to State Prison by Sheriff Con
very or New Brunswick to nerve out a fivi
years sentence.

-Miss Lucia F. Kiniball, superintendent ol
Sabbath school work for the National W. 0,
T. U., will address a union Sabbath school
meeting in Trinity Reformed church Sunday
afternoon at four p. m. and will speak in K
rortn Ijjll in the evening-. Uss.- Kimball
very highly spoken of everywhere and bringn

—CoL Julian Scott will deliver a ' w a r
talk- to young men in the Y. M. C A. holl
neit Tuesday evening. Col. Scott will illus-
trate bis address by exhibiting and describing
the various relics of the late war, which he
faimxelf gathered on the field of battle.
"talk" will be Tree and all young men are
tended an invitation to be present.

—To-morrow will be celebrated by
Celestial* M the Chinese New Year. This is
their leap year, according to their
ical >!. ulrit]. .i!-. has a double fourth i
and thirteen months instead of tbe 1
twelve Thia happens once every three yi
The Chinese months necessarily are shorter
than tbe muuthx of the rest of tbe world.

-On Monday Jan. 3* J. E. White and Son
commence "their annual bargain sale of dry
ami fancy goods, tinware, crockery, ete.,
and in addition to selling their entire stock at
gnady redui-ed prices, they offer an extra in-
ducement * - tempt the ladies, V> give to each
i-ustumer baying an assorted bill of Roods to
the amount ot *3.lKi, B yards Fruit of the
Loom muslin, to those buying *5.iK> worth 10
Jird-i and SO yards to thuse buying tlOuOQ
worth. Read the list of special bargains they
"ffer (,„• etch day.

—A I -, .i] -i i; correspondent to The Soiner-
™-t Uenengn- nays: "An engineer staying in
t^«» jjarta has been secretly conducting re-
cocuiaiiapcus, and hat Dually air-tined a rail-
»»Y connecting Peapack and Bound Brook.
This n n be maile a paying enterprise, as it
o n be cheaply built, ami will accommodate
all the tra.k- interete on its line. Should
tier* be trouble about connection or terminus
at Bouud Brook, Peapack need not stay cold
>.!. fur he also bat run a line, branching
trum this one, running to Somerville by way
of the copper mine, fair ground and brick
•&". at • grade whloh can paw under tbe
C R. R, and connect with other intonate
forther down the river. He stays be was led
t° *> this, knowing Paapack to have wealth
*»«ttgh to have an outlet by ralL

-John Cameron, one of the bondxmeu for
"CairW Schlltx who wms arrested on Tues-
* J i-harged with bigamy, y«t*ro*y returned
Bis bend aod was rolnaaed from tbe raponii
™ t j of j in.luoiiiK tbe prfcouer in court when
•Wtwl. A.M.niiugly Constable Smith re- '
•»«Med Sohlm and u n i g w d him before '
]Btlc¥ Ndk, who parata him in tbe custody j

: bis -otiirue). and holding tbe other bonds-'
*n to account. The question has been asked
> to the jumlktjon of tbe State of New J « -
9 >n tbe matter. B j M M tt is claimed that

"•crime was committed-to New York Mat*
leacctKed is rt-ponnWe under the
it State. By o t h m It m eJatead j
* " • k amtumona and the defend-I

re amenable under the la ws of |

BOROUGH COUNCIL

ere were more visitors than usual present
at tbe july.un.-ri meeting of the Borough

icil last evening, who were evidently
drawn there to note tbe action of tbe council
with reference to the proposed water works
scheme. When the clerk called the roll tbe
following nonucilnien answered U< their

11in- : Major Van Winkle and MlWM
rnoki. M.-Cutcben. Biker. Slater. Thick-
un. Weaver—AU.
Tbe first order of buranew wa* the presenta-

tion of a hill of Samuel Moore for 21 loadx
of gravel at 15 cents a load, IS. 15. The bill
warf referred to the Auditing and Finance

The proposed water work* ordinance wai
lien taken uji and upon motion of Mr. Tin I.
itun the clerk was instructed to read it fron
tbe beginning. Tbe question arose as tt
whether the council had the power to gram

•exeulusive" right to Geo. H. Norman &
Co. for the establishment of a system ol water
works, and Corporation Couimel Jackson,
who was pivsent, enlightened the councilnien
on tbat subject. He stated that however it
niav he at respects the power of the l-egi&la-
ture to make the grant exclusive, no such
power can be exercised by a municipal coun-

unless it is plainly conferred by express
-d* or by necessary or at leaf t reasons
ilieation. The act of IBM I did not in

pren terms authorise the granting of the
lusive right and it was n

Tbe Mow-, Jean and Qtuafe Murray of Cm-
ra) avenue have goae on a few weeks visit to
datives in Ontario.

Among tbe New Jersey people who are wg-
teml at Waanlngttn. D. C . in Mr. H. P.

XetberwoocL
tames Mt-Oee of 1'orth Flainneld

1 geoeroualy donated to the Plainfleld
ibh> school an upright piano, which nils a

•kmgfelt want"
P. E. March of the city councl

present at the meeting of the Borough
it-il last evening, sod was invited to a

•eat. ins&le tbe railing.
Dr. A. Utter of Sixth rtreet and Broadway,

who has been conftned to tbe bouse for about
six weeks past with bronchial troubles is again
able to walk out when the weather is pleas-
ant

L. L. Manning of Wtrt Seventh street,
wilt begin next week the erection of an at-

dwellEng on the lot owned by him on
avenue in the rear .if tbe Dewey

luncilinan John Row of LaGrand*
severely sprained an ankle a few days

a#o, and until yesterday was unable to leave
the house. He now manages tn be about
.-. ith tbe aKBtstaufp of a cane.

Senator Robert Livingston of Union, it a
good man and a mild DeiuoiTat. His term

:pires this year. He should be re-elected.—
reey City Argus. Well, Plainflelders are
nail? good linn, whether "solid" or liquid

g y
plied. It wan sole, he said, to keep within
the letter of law. In other places in the State

the privilege had be«i granted under
the act. It had not been made e x c l i

»ord "exclupive" was final
from the first section of th'e ordinance, all

except Mr. Tbickstun.
two. three, four and five or thr or-

natice were read and amende!, when Mr.
eCutchen made a niotinn to suspend fur-

ther rending. Hr saiil the -inlinance had been

,nd he thought
The i

•ting,

Mr. McCutchen tl
postpone action on I
bad noticed s peti
from proptrty-o

ng toward granting the water franchise. He
isked permission to nail tiie petitiun. which
van stunted. It wa« as follows:

Ti. join- Hi'iiur-.-'! lit Mny.ii- ju,| I.'DUPU il-
nenof the Borough of North Plainfleld. B. J.

and tax-payers of the Rumujrh of North
'"-"lfit-lil PL-titiini your H.imirable Body to

i the (ieoi-ge 11. Norman company for tt
.jtroduction of a system of waterworks fi
the Borough of Nort li Plainflelil

P, M. French,
Tbeo. FVeuch.
I. Bnikaw.
L. L. Martin,
V u Boe,
J. W. Stewart,

A. Lutkins, '

J. M. BcttUMn.
James MrfJee.
E. J. Waring;
J. F. Buckle.
M. Keller.

A. Kmalley.
Wm S. Campbell.
D. I. Smalley,
N, Smnlley,
V. S. Kiinyon.
H. H. Moore.
Peter Hee,
G. Q. Doliver.
t)eo. Kesseh-iug.

1* A. Hiumner,
W. F. Adams,
Alex. WiUets,

A. L^orce ,
D. J. Carney, '
_4nih^w Carney.
J. B. Hurlbut.
John Caae,
Cluis. Cuv.
H. McGee,
Wm. H. Larabpe,
Edward St. John.
Wm White.
A VTestorvelt.
Wm. Pierson.
Edmund Loom is.
A. E. Faber, jr..
H. N. Spencer,
J. P. Humble.

H. R. Hunger.
('. K. Compton.
Plulip Swain.
N. P. Drake,

2 « the

lAi H-NClaTk'
and others.

Mr. MclTutehen's motion wan carried, C
Inuui Thickstun. Riker ami Weaver vo
i the negative. Mayor VallWinkle cart

decldiug Tote in the afflrmattve.
Mr. Arnold called for a reading of

above petition, and the clerk read it for
The paper was rweived am

dered on file.
Mr. McCutcben said his views regarding

the water works question were already
and in view of the fact that a l
of property-owners had )-eti

tbe Council to defer action in the matt
• as in favor of coinciding with tbe
?ntiment until the vie * of the [itht

were made known.
Weaver made a few remark*

subject, and the matter dropped.
The Auditing Committee reported c

the above bill, and it was ordered jmid out of
!n- n » d fund.
Mr. Arnold said his

called to the sidewalk in front of tbe borough
lockup, and suggested that the council would
do well to look after "home"' improvement!
before going abroad.

DDOB motion of Mr. McCuta-heu the council
then adjourned.

— Music Hall will, on Thursday night, pre
arnt a brilliant assemblage in full evening
dreaa. A fashionable society event precedes
the performance, and an equally fa.-Juoua.bk-
event is to follow, in both of which many of
the regular patroua of Music Hall are to par
ticipatf- To accommodate tbe public, Mme.
Modjeska has consented to begin tbe per-
formance a quarter of an bour earlier than

and Janitor Hattox will provide tbe
accommodation for ladies' wrapa.

Tht uosKSBon of "McOeUan'a Own
Story" will proTe an exwlk-ut starting point
for ki-tiululating an intereating library of the
late WBT. Mrs. Hackey, who has the sale of
t h . book here, « elwwber* adnrtOBd, bat
found <evertl who greatly pri»e toe work on

wen as for its intrinsic merit

—OneoCtheBowua*C

report shows a balaoce of *l . i»j . ; ; . Tbe
ronowing boart of Dktctorswas chorea for
the year I H. S. Roe, Col Wm. A. Marre",
Wm. M. Porce, Gen. John B. Treck, W. J.
8ewell, Robert Thatuher, Amoa Clark, jr . , P.
T. Quinn, Thomas T. Kinney, Henry C. feel-
»ey. John Boylan. Wm. McCintey, A. V.

lant, J-weph Colytr, O«orp- A. Halsey,
_ _ . Oladdi»,^L H. Allen. TOSK. H. Dudley
Ferdinand Blanke. E. A. Wilkinson, W m L
Tompkins, Frankliu B. Murphy, Geo. B. Jen-
kin*.iL Henry B. Jaw*. H. Hay wood Isham,
C. B. Thurston, Chaa. F. Keilburn, 3. 8. Bat-
ten, James Smith, jr. and John A. Bishop.
[Tie Directors subsequently elected E. A.
Wilkinson, of Newark, president; vtce-preri-
dentfl, George A. Holsey, John ». Frefk. H.
N. Rue, W. J. Sewell,, Amos C. Clark: Cor-
re«ponding secretary, P. T. Quinn, of New-
art; recording secretary, Wm. M. Force;
treasurer, Charles K EeQburn.

Members of the W. B. C auxiliaiy to
:infl«ld Scott Pout, are greatly delighted

with the success of one of their leading nOfcen
Com H. Westphal, in instituting new

corps. Last week she lufltit.uted two—one at
•g Branch, and the other at Salem.
he funeral of the late (St-orge DeMeza who
I on Weduealay evening took puK-e from
late residence on Elm Place yesterday
rrnoon. Rev. Dr. K. F. Ketchani. pastor
the Fii-ht Prcsbvterian church oniciatml.

The remain:- were interred in the Presbyter-
n cemetery i" North Plainfleld.
THE PLAINTIELO BVEMNC; I fnrs has

IIIWD a niarkeil improvenicnt in its typo-
graphical appearance lately, and the entei"-

of Editor Morrison must take tbe
wind out of the aails of the other PlainBeld

ISWB is the liveliest paper in
that bustling little city.—Rowelie Record.,

neighbor, that's a chestnut,
irlatte C Field, daagfater Of the late Cf
:<1 Anna C. Field of Brooklyn. K. TT.,

died at the residence of Dr. J. H. Cooley on
Itaveime, North Plaiufield. yestfr-

iav afternoon from heart trouble. De-
.•;I-.-I! was twenty-sevw) yearn of age. and

came to Plaiiifielil in November for me/lical
jeatmeot. The remains will l>e takan t-i
Bi-ooklyn for interment.

;. General J. MaHison Drake whu ac-
-oinpaniei] the Wt*TH!i Zouaves on tlicir trip

.he Continent to California, has writ-
jok in which is re^'orded an account of
i. tOBether with incidents encountered

on the way. I'pon arriving at San Francisco
tb* Zouaves marched to the armory w"
aiUlresaes of welcome were made and Major

lehalf of the Veteran Zouaves
rented a beautiful bauuer to the Veteran

huard of San Francfaco. The San Francisco
iiaminer thus alluda to the banner in •

on page 19 in the book : "The ban-
presented by Lieutenant Colonel

Julian Scott of Plainfield. N. J., the drummer
boy. who during the war, was presented by
Congress with a medal for having saved tbe
ivet of nine wounded soldiers at the Battle ol
IVarwick Cretk by swimming with them
me at a time, BCTOto the stream."

At the opening of the session of the Union
jounty court of quarter seSHlons at Elizabeth

-. Thursday Edward and William Rjan,
two youttw indicted for assault and battery.
by the advice of their counsel, retracted tbe
former pleas of not guilty and pleaded
vujt. They were tailed to appear for sen-

William Diion and Charles Messing were
arraigns! for trial upon an indictment for
the alleged larceny of some pig iron las

iber, valued at about |38. They wen
judged guilty by the jury.

•rdsj the trial of John Walke
John J. Flyun for criminal assault upon Mrs.
Theresa Connolly occupied the entire di

ad will be resumed at the opening of the t
on on Monday morning.
This momiuR William Washington, a (

ored man of this city, who pleaded guilty
charge of simple assault appeared before

Judge McCormick for sentence. The J
suspended sentence.

Fleet, who was convicted on
three counts of larceny by stealing son:
ckxhing from a man in Short Hills, and
•teal akin cap at New Brunswick, which beaf-
tervardasold in thixt-ity for C1.5U, was next
arraigned for sentence. Judge McCormick
sentenced him to tiv,. mouth* nndtwmtj '
days in the county jail, the loogeat teL
prisoner can be sentenced to the county jatL

regular convention of tbe Plainfleld
Uniformed Association. K. of P., hd
Thursday evening, tbe following officers
were elected:

Sir Knight CommanOtr^Geo. H. Polhe-

l i eub
Second Lieutenant

J. W. WakenakL
Baoorder-^]. L. Duckworth.r Knight

i Knight

-The Rev. J. E. ForweO of Tnitftnl
occupy the purpi t of the Park ATCDW

church at !U:*J a. m. Prwchmj
nine at T.» by the pastor, Rev. A

Dilta. auaday school at S p. m. All ai

r leri< n l t . r r .
_of the State Board of

-sericulture was held at Trenton on Wednes-
day. Mr. T. J. Kinney prarided and Wm. M.

Force waa wcretarj-. There was a fairly
good attendance. Corrwpondfag aecntfMT
P. T. Quinn of Newark, read his annual re-

in .the conne of it be mentioned the
prevailing low price of crona. In l *w there
wen UVJSS H T H of wheat planted in the
State, 840,866 aens of Indian corn, 13T,45S
acres of oats. The yield was 2,»0,gU0 bn«h-
ata of wheat. 0,418,000 busfaete of corn and
3,734,000 buBhela of oWB. Highly cultivated

yielding, be says, three times aa

THE SPEAKER OF THE NEW JERSEY
LEGISLATURE.

fun jK-tfiif of tbe United State* a n taking
good deal of interest In tbe little state of

New Jm-y this winter, and the great quca-
1H> will bo elected United

\ « l k i > ( £ t o T r e a t o n » • tke
t u r n ted.

Many of the old-timers who
nauguration ceremonies at Trenton on Tuee-
l'iy will recall the tiim; of Qovemor William
. Newell's inanRUration. He was tbe op-
onent of William t . Alexander of tbe noted
lexander faniily of Princeton, who was on

the l>emocrat!" ticket. Newell, who is attl]
physician, and bad his home at

Alleutown, Monmouth rouutv. A tremen-
i snow storm shut off railrxad communica-
wiUi Trenton, but Newell was bouud to

i the city to take tbe oath of office. He
walked from Allentown to Treaton, quite a
ong dMttBf*, ami the event was a most re-

line. The inauguration ceremonies
what delayed, but at Itu^th a pro-

cession was formed and wended its way in a
*ery dwp snow from th? American Hotel to

ouse. Oovernor Newell succeeded
Price. There were not as many
tbere were Tunvlay, but tliere was
ceremony. This wqs in I8.V1. and
ote from the poriod when Benator

NorerosH. a Burlington county Senator, was
burned in efflgy in Trenton for not acting

ith his i>arty.

The l'1-..p..-.il Arthur hill
Bridge.

Menatoi' M.-PherBon introduced a bill at
rashingt-ju on Thuraday to amend tbe act
>r the construction of a bridge acrotfi tbe

Arthur Kill. The bill changes section two of
le original bill to read as follows:
The channel face of the east pier shall be

_JI the stateii Island bulkhead or shore line,
with a channel span which shall give a i-lpur
opening of 4S0 (ert, and whose span neitt
west shall be a draw span, giving a !~2.i feet
clear openiug. tbe lowest parts of these spans
jeiug fifty feet above mean high water, tbe
foundations of the pier Khali be do fixed ad L<o

~ nit future deepening of the Kill to twenty
t. and provided also that said draw shall
opened promptly upon reasonable signal

«pt when train* are pausing over
tbe said bridge, for the passage of tbe boats
whose construction Hhall not be such as to
admit of their ptuBige under tbe draw of tbe
said bridge when closed; but in no cave shall
unnecessary delay occur in opening the said
draw after the pawoge of trains: and the said
company or corporation shall maintain at its

expense, from sunset to sunrise, such
- or other niguals on said bridge l
thoune Board shall prescribe.

.y petition against the proposed water works
scheme in the borough. They want to know
what it is all about. A reporter of THE NBWS
was refused |wnnission by the borough clerk
his morning to make a copy uf the reniou-
trance for publication. The infeirenL-e we

iw from the refusal •• a iltwire to suppress
he remonstrance. Of course, we do not for

loment associate the Council with such
illy proceedings, and we do not suppose any*

body else will who knows the clerk. A copy
of the remoosti-ance was obtain

x and is jjublislievl in our regular report
proceedingfl eluewhere.

N T A T K K O T K M .
. Alfred Free of Toms River bos re-

— -J a KJ'eciinen of -*-ii<limentary rocir, £
which nas imbedded n fossilizeil flsh, from
Vyominj; Territory. Tht- fish in perfect with
hi- exOBptiot) ot the dorsal fln and a small
xirtion of the lujad. It will be added, to the

Alfred Fre.-(_;.-<<:. ./n-.il r..!!--n«),;. at Pebble
nxtitute, HJKhtntown.

u Boosbv of Hamburg avenue. P#t*a"-
las found1 dead in a chair at his residence
>u Wednesday nigbt. He had been a

sufferiT front consumption for a long time.
and being unable to work, bis wife was com-
pelled to go out and labor. On Wednesday
ii"] nin;; sin? went as usual, leaving him ftit-

"iy tbe WitcfieH fij-e. He cvitl'-nt !̂  .lii-.l
oughiug flt

A P c c m U a r Kii i lr«"it l A r .
The six o'clock p. in. way t

k b N C

i . l i o i

p y rom New
tbe New Jersey Central railroad

rounding the curve between the UreenviDe
station and the bridge over the Morris canal

Thursday evening, when Hit, wheels of tbe
ir car left the rails, and the car swung

around upon tbe east-bound track. An tn
stant later train No. 39, an express,

h smashing It into kindling wood
and breaking one of the connecting rods
tbe express train's locomotive. Provides
tiaUy no person was in tbe a

injured by tbe accident. The damaged
locomotive waa side-tracked at the Pamrapo
depot. Local passenger traffic over 1

i l d aboat tortj -five minntes.

1*11 ("-HI • tO J f
Tbe following is a list of patents granted

residents of tbii State for tbe week ending
Saturday, January «, 1W8 :

Label, 3. T. Woodhull, Jersey City- Ian
•ru supporting arm for bicycle. M. L. P

HarieoBek; Ktea'm bS^r'flitCT.' J.' W. Hyatt

, Jersey City; nkjared HMisM (two
pnwutiii. P. Kiev, Bayoone; ]., audeweiit.
electric lamp, H. Holier, Harrisou: machine
fur doubting and winding silk, J. E. Tyait
»-*-B«n; combci«dle,J. A. Coaley, Butter

racns for ilropptng fertiliner & row, J.
<u Bo- . MarKorough;«rJ>ur.ter. J. B

SUnbury, Jeney.

The following h a list of unclaimed letters
remaining In the Post Office- tn this city, Jan.

Blecber, Mr. Platt, Mm Luak?
Brown, U n Plith, Mary
Drake, Pbetw B. Peck, Edward H.

-There are a few who thin* Oat the ad
a»ce in price of a few aeata for the Modjavkm

tak> for H u . MUIU«*I k*
' i» nota

T H .

rlTh*
here (riven

"• u i u of the lion.
William SI Baird,
"•bo was .•).•-•-. n
••ix-alii r of the ns-

by tlw Ho
the other

ben whi l e t b e
DemiKTats were

rhere was a bore
uajoiity of Bainl'i Eujiporterb. but be held
ho neat u^nlast all cowers, all the fame, for
tirna thought that the remit would affect

wHed,

ot ujjntas
ihu-jKht

,i.,l,,i-,m
d

THl'ItsDAV, JAN.S . we will «eU

isaut

On MONDAT, JAN. 34, we

iv : i ' - (•,,:•.

I' Linen H

QenU- Half « O M
>'HL-1 Tit tile COV.-I_

i «i) Linpti Nai.kiiw. Kd-. worth (1J5.
all Uotn Towela lie, worth !»o.

(. % we will sell

atJSc OiirSBc nnraet Cover Tor'Jhoti i S r l?"*^!™.5^ PWl" "™' * r o r t i l , * 0 -

arad.a st srootly reduced prices. m j it"1"1 ^£SiS" ^ wurOi ** '

On WEDXESDAC. JAN. «. we will seU #m2Stfl^w?ik?28j&.
• m jimrrr- nl 00c Oui-SSc Combination Drcm
Soode at 10c. Our 90c Double Fold Dress

)ne Lot Hamburg Embroidery So worth^flc. We
ing many Bargain.-, not mentioned here. Do
1 i t nuaa this, tbe grandest sale of Dry

- -fii PI " "

A.Z

("1

iOU?E Rookaway and double harness
sale cheap at Day's livery stable. _ 1H

lABPENTERS wanted.' ' Apply thin" e'
ing at No. 4 West Third street, near (

tl avenue.
IOFFEE—A I. ' Sample"' Sample pound delivered

Address Yates and Dray-

DR. DUFKKK"rOMlN(i" AOAIS :—City
Hotel, Plainneld ; fifth visit commenc

Dg Tuoalay, Jan. Aith. Five days only.
i\underfill i-nrv<. ••'irn.̂ . bunion-:. ingrn«ing

nails, chilblains, tender feet. 3a-24

t-rR>lSHED7oonis for gentlemen unl
Address P. O. Box 1U7. t 3-21-tf
ENERAL HOUSEWORK—Wanted

" strong, williuE girl for general hous
. _ . * in family of three. Must be a gw

washer and ironer. Appjv with references
Mrs. Geo. F. Edwards, PlainBeld avenuB. c
joeite Second street.

HOBSE FOR^SALE—Fine road horse
Can road H mife an hour. Guaraiiteec

all right. Box 131,

- p o LET—Mv farm Of over two hundred
1 acres located at the Mouth Pluinncl.l sta-
tion Of the Lcliigh Valley Railroad (New
Brooklyn. N. J.) poasessir- *—« —'
particula * "

Front street.

. . . April 1st
o Fred 8. (Ireen, 81

r to Vohiey Or©
r York.

_. for sale, new brick bou
ith i in pro vem ts. Madi&on avenue nej
street. Apply to U H. Thickstnn, •

. Mrs. P. Dnnu, 14

At the White Front
JANUARY BARGAINS

AT TBX

Plainfleld Bargi H B .

Invtutt fhiftins 33c, worth 30c.

H 1 T I B D A V , J 1 X . 99.
will make a regular GALA DAT, offer-

'i- will AelL INIHM' HIB.I^ ifulFii' at ttkc Ŝ ê to PVn * iu
, tl. 3,000 rams lace, ( W « anH Plaid Bill of Drv Goods to the amount of (3 ,
ook. at US IJc. worth 25c. 1 Case rhitk yards ot Fruit of the Loom Muslin' to 1
wikllto, worth 15c. 1 Case Corded P. K. buying #fl, we will give 10 yards; to 1
"•H" He- buying «10 worth ana will give 30 yards.

mber, it is only for One Week, commencing Monday*
lanuary ̂ 4

J. E. WHITES SON.
DO8TON CLOTHING HOUSE

. Just Kccelved from the Hills

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
To Order at $16.

ne wool "double twifti war-
and IIL-W styles and the best

t ffuanmteed.

DHAKE. CCTTER.

Boston Clothing House

CWR SALE,

REAL ESTATE
OB ACRES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

VTOTICSTO CAIii'BNTRL. .
Tl At the rL'ifuisr uiiftniK nf Coion Iftl o
ii lir..Tii''[-fio.p-i i-r' .'v;i.'!i:i-: ^ and Joiners "

Anu'riuu held nn Tuoadny erenins?. Jan. I t 1".
the fotfl'jwJoj; resolution WHS pa^od.

Ki*olinl, That no ami Hftur the drat day of
April lHflT, we demand £2.75 per day nf nine

T T £ (iaioo Hlnk, North Plainneld SOU
i d w i n g and retiring room

cs, private entertainments,
iMc. Appljto J. IL Martin
I the rajinufTOra3I-.Hp.nl

feet with ample dressing and retiring- rooms to
let for balls, picnics, private entertainments,
_. - ™___ ^ - ~ - ' T t o J . IL Marttn

« SALE CHEAP,

E S S

C. CLARKE, Plainfleld, N. J.

Amusements.

Thursday, yan. 2jt

"MODJESKA"
supported by

Alautice Barrymore

MARY STUART

ot Thuraday next, and who also dMb* to M
Kme. Modjeska in Mary Stuart, Mm*. JUt-
ieska has consented that the perfnrmann
iliflil hpgjn promptly at T.43 o'clock.

rpHE

Toboggan Slide
la

NOW OPEN

The date ot the Bicyde beoeiit «1D be mm-
-niced later.

*
PRICES FOK SLIDE PKIV1L&.E2.

A WORK OF VALUE.

Me CLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

ID one volume illustrated by en«r»v-
ingSfrom iketcbea

DRAWN ON THE HELD'OF WATTLE.

DKFOH£ REMOVING

to a larger tton,

NO. 30 WEST FRONT STBSBT.

wnent (tore. There wui M )

at the^ne w (ton of

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

WERNER'S

CLOTHING
HOUSE

; From «nd alter OeoMBb. r SU 1888, antB far-

I 2b PERCENT
REDUCTION

OVERCOATS
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«« oMM ymr. m kept dn,« •lor*, .venra Qf^Frant "** Park ,,fr 

"ei   M » | Hun H—. • J !• 

>» rAnTtBu oe 
A re-mrm. ia m t ion UAaoxA 

HotLcx*. 
TmCB T«» TAXPA Y ERH Sorts PlaInfifM. in uniformity In law the Uira for 

i£ ga^r’ca.g-a igs 
ssara *jss?r jgrjsst! 
sssasaMs as*r? bps*; 
»»<*■"»*   

ETOSKraKt *. -y-K 
ssfisaswag^gSgi 

imu-i iwv an*, w* 
JOTTnUN. 

-TV Internal R*v«ue rtavipta ■« th«* flownill* '*«*» *»*k to *IV 7i*.«V -The .TOgrvgaUon «f thm tWreeut avenue church held ■ mclal gathering In the |*rkr> of the church no Thursday evening. _H m the opinion. ae exprewwd by our at tbe Borough Counrflroru. that the -abject of •■ter w-vks in North Plainfield i* not J« 
“HP*" —The scholars of the public **tiooi are rais- ing futwfc* for thr purpose of building a <*bl- 
will tie cheerfully received by the reholar*. 

—A cborue choir Ire* lew orgmnieed In the Park avenue Baptist church under the Vml-r- sbipof Mr. D. R. ltenrit of Qutad, *h.. La* rereutly bean engaged a- organ!* and choir leader. —TV usual Sunday morning prayer •unt- il* under the auspice- of the W. C. T. V. at Reform Hall «B be led to-morrow monte* at v n l.y Hreley EdtelL A full attend- an*v is mnwtnl, —Mayor Van Winkle of the borough mid last evening that revered .wsre of --arlct fever lux I lxei> re|«*rtrd to him. hut a- lie had no power t« act in tV matter, the BoanI of Smith «<>uki probably make an Inviwtigattam. —Owing ta an outbreak of -mall|»i in f’ooovertnwn, Atlantic countv. the State Beard of Health have ordered kiral bnani* throughout the State ta make the moat stren- uous effort* to prevent the dfcoose hc^ening 
-John Lane, tbe colored man wh«. convicted for an aoault oo Maggie Gallagher at Dune Hen a few weeks ago. "u on Tliure- dav. taken to State lYisou by Sheriff Ooo very of New Brunswick to serve out a live yean seeitence. —MV Lucia F. Kimball. superintendent <J Sabbath about w.wk for the Notional W T U , will addrvw. a union Sabbath school meeting In Trinity Reformed churrh Sunday after.at four p. n> and will -prali in Re- form Hall in the evening. MV Kimball is very highly spoken of everywhere and brings 
—CoL Julian Scott will deliver a -war talk" to young men in the Y. M C. A. hail nett Tuwstay evening Col. Scott will illus- trate his addrew by exhibiting aud doa-rihiug the various relics of the late war. which he bunsrtf gathered on the Held of battle. Thr “talk” will he free and all young men are ex- truded an Invitation to be prescat 
-To-morrow will be celebrated by the Celestials as thr Chino* »w Year. This 1» their leap year, according to their astnmum- kal calrulatkau, has a double fourth moon the twelve This happen* oner mry three year* The Chinese months uocruiarlly are shorter than the months of the nut of thr world. -On Mimilay Jan. 3iJ, E. White ami Son osumcocc Ibeir annual largain aale of dry and fancy goods. tinware. crockery, etc., and in addition tn wiling their rutirv stock at grmUy reduced pnrea, they offer an extra m* daenuent to tem(« thr ladies, to give to each •VMumer baring an aosnrted bill of good* to the amount of $3.uu, & yarei- Fruit of the loum nsuslin. to tb.-* buying fitaOO worth 1«» yard* and 2u yards to tin**- buying *10.0n Head the Hat of ^wnal hargaii^ they <ffer for each day. -A lYapack currvwpundent to The Somer •t Mewwnger says: “An engineer staying in thmr |arts has hero wrratly conducting r* ♦xanalsaamu, ...I has Anally air-Uiw.1 a rail- •■T '-'unecting Pea pack and Bound Bn.* an»s eaa be maV a paying antorprise. as it «aa he cheaply boat, and will accommodate all the trad* interest, oo it* line. Hbould th«v be trouble about nainertloo or termlmi- •« Bound Brook. Prapack need not stay cold JK. foe be also has run a liae. hrancfaiag fim thk one. running to homerville by way I °f the copper mine, fair ground and brick h»«.ata grade which .u paw auder the L R R. and connect with other laterrsd. 1 

Mnher down the river. He «ys ha wa. led ** ** ***• knowing Pea|lack k» have wealth | *^€t> to have an outlet by raff 

BOROUGH COUNCIL 

Petlitoa Hlgard My ■ta Defrrs ictlea ladrflaltcly. 

at the adjnumed meeting of the Borough Council last evening, who were evidently the action of the council the poipused water wvrka When the deck called the roll the following ooonrtJmen ao-wered to their urn- Mayor Van Winkle and Mwes. moW. MKutehen. Biker, Him tar. Thick- un, Weaver—AB The flrttcrderof busiDew. was the prewnU- on if I bill of Samuel Mucre for Jl kinds Of gravel at lAcent* a kind, *&l\ The bUl was refenvd to the Auditing and Finance Committee. The proposed water works ordlnamv waa then taken np and upon motion of Mr. Thick- *Uui the clerk waa instructed to read it from the beginnui* The question arose as to whether the council had the |»»wer u* grant the "excwlusivc" right to H"> H. Norman * Ctt foe the ndaUuhmrnt of » <0 rtacn of water worts, and Corporataai Counsel Jactsoo, wl«-i was |rewot. eullgtitaneri the nmorllmen on that subject. He stated that however it may he as reepecta the power of the legisla- ture to make the grant exvhisive.no such power ran be exercised by a municipal coun- cil unlew* it la plainly conferred by rxprrsw words or by uectsaary or at l«a*t rvaeonabta ini|41*at*ou. The act of 1HHI did not in ex l-rwa. terms autli' riae thr granting of the ex rtudve right and it was not shown that each • KMU»t wa- iK'xswarilv or .ea-wiably bn I«lin1 It wa* safe, he said, to krep within the letter of law. In other placva In the State ■hot the privilege had l»"i granted under the act, it had not bcesi mo<le exclusive. The word “exchisive" wa- Anally drnpj^d frotn the first section of the ordinant'e, all \-otiug aye, except Mr. Tbirkstun. BectiouR two, thr*--. four ami five or thr or- dinance wMm rend aisl IlHUlllll, when .Mr. Mol'utchen mailc a motion «<> Mixpend fur- ther muling lie »«ld the urUnaucr had been 
aud he thought to ir-read it wa« uuneivs- sary. The motion was earned. Mr Mrt.’utctoeo Ibeu rnor.il u> lihlrfluitaiy |ps.t|s4M' action un the ordittaiKS' He said be hail noticed a petit iuti on the clerk's dmk from property -owners, adtiug tlial thr Coun- cil tak«* no action at their roretmg this even- ing toward granting the water franchise. He asked pertnfeeoon b> rvml the ladition. which was granted. It wa* as follow*: North Klaibsfield. Jan. -M. I*;. To your Huoor.-Tbc Mavor and Couiu il 
and tax j the Borough of North   . >ur Honorable Body to ih'fer acts'n at your Borough mcetm* to- Plain Arid rwtitirai ilefer • night.' 

i trod net ion of a system of "liter-works f the B-rough North PlaintWi l P. M. French. L. A. Hummer. W. V Adams, 'lex. Wflirts, 
i trft™. D. J. Carney. * Andrew Carney. 

Tbro. French. I. Brokaw. I. L Martin 
8tawari. . Worth. A. Lutkins, Thos. 1 Lot  M Brown. J M. Betti nan. James Vf.-Oer, K. J Waring. J. F Bm-kle M Keller. 

W in N. ( ampls-ll. I>. I Smalley. N. Smalley, K H Runyon. H H. Moore. Peter See, (1. Q. L*ub\ •-r. flai Kiwwlrlng B. K Braider, Wm. C. Knuih 

Wa Parsqi. Edmund Luoms. A. E Faber, jr 

Plnllp Swain. N. P. Drake, H. N. Oark c*l»rra Mr. Mrt utcheo's motion waa earned. Cook- rilmaii Tliickatun. Biker nisi Wearer voting in the negative Mayor VaifWinkle .aid the deckling vote in the affirmative. Mr. Arnold called for a reeling of thr above petition, and the clerk read It for the ■emsl time The paper was received ami or- dered ou file. McCutchen said his views regarding the water works question were already >«ns» number of property-owners had iietitkasal oe Connrtl U. «lrfer aclkm kn the matter. far a* in favor of coinciding with the public sentiment until the vie ■ of the prtilloarni ere made known Mr. Weaver made a few remarks oo the ibject. and the matter droppnL The Auditing Committee re|xirted «i«rrect h- ah''.- bill, awl it was ordered (aid out uf the road fund. Mr. Arnold and his attention had hewn called to the sidewalk in front of the borough lockup, and suggested that Uw council would look after “home" Improvements before g<ang abread. Upon modou uf Mr. MrCutcheti the couiad then adjourned. 
—Music Hall will, on Thursday night, pre nt a brilliant assemblage in full evening rasa A fashionable society event precedn m perfirmanro. and an equally fashionable rent Is to follow, in both of which many of 

consented to begin the pre- quarter of aa hour earttsr than .       Janitor Mattox will provide the ••atai Arrordtagty Creatabir Smith ' neo •^tted bchbtx and arvaigwil him before 1 «c J««lre who paroled him in the cuatody i    ..*fcfwia«h < -khremmeLms, bnMta* the other bonda ! m ream to areount The q«mkm hre been uksd ^7 SSSffTSlS ^ “ to the jarwlkekm of the State of New Jre- 1,1. wr Mxw Mackey, who has the Vale of 

PKBMMAL. 

the New Jerrey people who are reg- C.. k Mr. H. P. Tahnad^ of Netherwood McGee of f 
public erhool an aprlgbt piano, which lUki < “tougtalt want" Prwddenl F E Marsh of the rtly cunc us jn-seni at the meeting of thr Borough Council Iasi evening, ami was invited to a te«» iaskle the railing. Dr. A Uttar of Rixth street and Broadway, who has hern confined to the bnuar for about week* past with bronchial trouble* b> again abU ta walk out when the wither k ptaaa- 

Mr L. L Manning of Wed Seventh street, rill begin next week the ereetkn of an at- tractive dwelling ou the lot owned by him an ’oatral avenue in the rear of tbe Dewey relate. Ex-Councilman John Kom> of Lallrande it roue severely sprained an ankU a few days ago. and until yesterday was unable to leave tbe house. He now manage to be about with the aMlstanre at a cane. ia«or Robert LlvingsUm of L'uiou. is a *>*«! man and a ->li«l IViu-.-rat. Hie term expires this year. He should U re—4« t-l. - Jersey City Argua W«0. P»alnflekU*r. are usually men. whether ■,a4kl" or liquhl Dwaocrmtsor IbiaiUicans. Metnlsr* «if the W R C.. auxiliary to Winfield Hrott Post, are greatly deUghtrel with tbe of one at their loading ofllc.TS Mr* Chas. H. Wsatphal. in imtrtnting new corpa Taut week tbe Institute.! two—one at long Branch, and tbe other nt Salem. The funeral of the late treorge DeMera who ini on Wnliiesilay evening took place from lire lata rewfcVeuce on Elm l'lace yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. K. P. KeUUasu. pastor of the Puxt Pmliytarian ebureh oAtelata.1. Tbe remain* were Interr.nl in the Prwbyter- n cemrtcry In North Plain Held. Thx PLalHFiKLD Bmixu Xtws has *»wn a uiarketl Improvenwni In Ita typo- grnphhwl appearaii'v lately, and the enter- lichc of Eriibr Morrtaoa must take tbe wind nut of the nail* of the .<her 1‘tamfield craft. Thk Nkwh Is the liiellna |ia|ier in that bustling little city.—Rrewlle Rerewsl. OW. neighbor, tlmt > a . hmtnut. CluuiaUe c. Field, dsaffhlci of the late and Anna <* Field of Brooklyn. N V.. ed at the rreialenor of I>r J H. Cooley on ettervelt avenue, North Plainfield, vester- •lay af tern* *wi from tamrt trouble. De- wiwil was twenty-vrveO year* uf age. ami mine to Plainfield in November for oh*lira 1 Ueatment. Tbe remain* will be taken to llrooklyn for Interment. Brig, (tam-ral J. Madison Drake win. at nupanisd the Yvtarau 7>»uaves oU their trip acrw the Contlnrot to CaUfornia. has wrlt- bu* In which u reconled an account of the trip, together with lpckl«nt<i cuoounterad m the way. Upon arriving at Han Franriwo thr runreheal to th«- armory where Mldinm* of wrlcuine were uurle anil Major Stahl .at Ivhalf of I wiitad n beautiful tanner U> thr Vetaran Guard of Son FraucLro. The Han Francisco Examiner Uni* alludes to tbe banner In quotation <m jwge IP In tbe book : "The ha net wax pnrwnusl by Ltautauanl Colonel Julian Sokt of Plainfield. N. J.. the drummer boy. who during the war. was presented by Congrrew with a medal for having aavisl tbe Urea of nine wounded xoHIrr- at tlic Battle of Warwick Crrek l»y swimming with them one at a time, arms 

county court of quarter *«wd<ms at Ellxabrth ou Thursday E«lward and WUham Ryan, two youths indicted for aisauilt and battery, by the ad* ire of their rounael. retns-trel the former pirn- of not guilty and pleaded vult. They were tailed to appear for tear*. WllUam Dixon and Charle* Mewring l arraigned for trial upon an indictment tor the alleged larceny of some pig tnai tabw, valued at about *». They w Judged guilty by the jury. 
Yesterday tbe trial of John Walke and John j. Plyan for criminal aaault upon Mrs. Therew Casumlly occupied the entire day, ami will he resumed at the opening or tbe se. don on Monday morning. This morning WUlisun Waeblngt.ai, a col ore-1 man of thi. city, who pka.ta.1 guilty u a charge of simple aaault appeareil before Jislge M(<*ormick fur watao.v Tb. Judge appended srotrure. Johu Van FWt. who waa i-aivlctcd three counts of larceny by stealing some clothing from a man in Short Hills and a •sal skin cap at New Brunswick, which he af- terwards snhl In thhs city far II.1U, arralgnrel for sentence. Judge McCormick artifenced him U> five nns'  days in the county jafl. dare in i prisoner c e Hcuteoivsl t ! county Jail. 

Offr#n Elected. 
• regular cusiveuUoo of the Plainfield Uniformed Aasociatiou, K. of P.. held Thursday evmlng, the t«dlowing offlren etactad: • Knight Commander—Geo. H. Polhe 

P. T. Quinn of Newark, read his port. In .the course of it he mentioned tha Prevailing low price of rrema la IM threw were 140* acres of whewt ptanted in the titata, Mfi,m acres c* Indian corn, WI.4» The yMd waa a,*W,UUU bash- 9,418,000 bushels of corn, and S.7S1W0 bushels of oata Highly cult!rated yielding, he says, three Unaea aa rage land. Treasurer KsUbora's « n haUnre of »S.«gT» The following board of Pfrertora was cfawro for the year : H. N Rse, Col. Wm. A. MarreB. Wm. M. Fore*. Gvw. John H. Trtck, W. J. Hrwell. Robert Thatcher Amos Clark, Ir , P. 

ttZtiSZlL SflSiSE fi. 5SZ: FeMln^vd BU„l,. E. A. WUkto««. Wm. L Tompktoj. KrmUlin B. Bumhj, (Vo B J« klnjon. R J-—- H. li.j.,..! I..— a B ThurMuu, CkM. T. KeOhum, 3. R BM Wi, Jure. Smith, Jr .n,t John A. Uuhop. 
deeiU, Ucwis A. HsLey. John H Frevh. H. N. Rur. W, J, He well., Amos G Clark: Core rrepcoding secretary. P. T. Quinn, of N*w- ; recuniiag secretary, Wm. M. Forte; Mirer Charles R KeOburn. 
Walhlag |« Tress (a a ta be Isss- geralrd. Many .if the old-timers who witneaarel the inauguration •wreanaaire at Trvntun on Turn* •Uy wfll recall thr time of Governor William A. Newell's inauguration. He was Che op- ponent. of Wilhara t. Alexander of the noted Alexaisler family of Primwton, who was •« thr Deoxocratl--ti'-ket. Newell, who la -lUj living, was a physician, anl had hb home at Allentown. Monmouth county. A tremen- >es»w storm shut off rail read commuulc*- whh Trroton. but Newell wa* bound to b* in tbe city b> take the oath of -<tfkv. He walkrel from AI Mu town to Trvu too, quite • mg distance, and the event wax a mo«t rre markabk- our. Tbe inauguration ceroianaks "•uiewhai •lelayeil. but at k-ugtb a pn> w was form.-I ami wvndrd its way in a very drop -now from thi- American Hotel to Governor Newell •aimelel Governor Price. There were n*< ms many ▼Mfore a« there were Tnraday, but there was iK u<ual ceretnooy. This w«* in aud remote from the period wbcu Senator Norma, a Burlington remnty Henabir, was bunrnl In efflg)' h» Trcntao for not acting ith hi* party. 

Thr PrupoM-d Arlkar Kill Bridge. 
Hsaator M- Phcrwn mCroducvd a bill *t Washbigt* it on Thurwlay u» amend the act for the cimkructinsi of a bridge ai-ressi the Arthur Kill. The bill ebangea wctkai two ot tbe original bill to read as follow*: channel face of the rust pier shall he St*ten Island bulkhead or shore Roe, with a channel span which -boll give a clear opening of 4.V1 fee*, and where span next west shall ta a draw *pan. giving a ISi feet clear openJug. the lowrel part* at these spans laing fifty feet above mran high water, the foundations of thr pter shall bv so fixed as ko admit future deepening of the Kill to twrotj fret, and urovidol al*o that said draw <iall Opened promptly upon reasonable sigual »*xcept when train* are paretng over the said bridge, far the pasage of the I mate • hoar cosutruettam shall not be such as to admit of their poaaage under the draw of the bridge when closed; but in r-  

•Si mU 
. fesi lights or other signal* an sakl bridge Lightboure BwnJ shall |we-crlbc. 

A Pri-allnr RaHruad Acrldeal. The di o'clock p. m. way train from New York on the New Jersey Central railroad rounding the curve between the Urran station and the bri.lgv over the Morris ••anal on Thursday evening, when the wheel* of the rrar car left the rails, and the car swung around upon the east bound track. An In- stant later train No ». an express., dadieil Into the car smashing it into kindling wood and breaking one of the connecting rod* «* the vxprvtH train's looocnotivc. Froridro Daily no |rrnn wm h* the car, and oo oo* was injured by the accident Tbe damaged locomotive waa tedotrached at the Pamrapo depot Ixcal paaassiger traffic over tbe rood was delayed ah>ast ffirty-flve minute*. 
Pateau an Jerseymea. The following tea Ik* of patents grant*.! rvsddenta of this Htate for the wrek eiwling Saturday. January St 1WM: 

<•• anpany c 

tern sBppartiag      
Newark; esrnpemsnt Clay, Jersey Ctty; ■ atm, P. Bey, ] 

WII.UAI M. BAUD, 
THE SPEAKER OF THE NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE. The loop!* of the United State aj In the little 

labor mem bers while tbe Baird. Demi --rats were bolding their caucus There wa* a bare m*j *.ity of Baird'-, auivortera but hr held n.rnln«t all cona.ra, all the 
theses' Baird te a nuddle agrd dtgnilWd apprarinx. spectecVd, He brarL 

A number of ritiarn* ha«e irn»«ntrated by petition agsunt thr prop.wsd water works scheme in tbe lion^gh. They want to know what it Is ail abinil A reporter of Tn* Nawi wa* refirad prembadon by the borough cirri sorukng to make a copy of lire muon strauce lor pubUrottou. Tbe inlet rente we I raw from the refuml l* a < I mi re the renmnttranev. Of naure wr louieot areucteta the Council with such klDv pp- vedlng*, and we do not -appose body .4re will who know* the clerk A c^>y of tbe reuKtuatramv «a> obtain from .Kher aiel te publi-lml in our n«gular report of the proceeding* eUewbcre. 
STATE Mfri'EM. Rev. Alfrai Free of Toms River has re- ceivod a specimen of -rudimentary rock. £ 

exception of tbe d-jreal fin and a -mail portion of the brad. It will he abided to the Alfred Free Geological CoOcrtiou. at IVU.|r Institute, Hi^liUtown. 

suffer'r from and living ui petted to go ng »Ji» went as usual, leaving hlai »it- y the kitchen fire He evidently died nighing Ht 
<C cut-a- 5»oca-GToluraa. 

NEAT, Cheap .Iroamakrr ~ 
iOUFK Rockaway and double harucre for sale i hrap at Day's livery -table n*« i ARPBNTER0 "antel Apply thi- even log at No. « West Third street, arar Con 

Harapte I delivered   , pound tor 3% centA Addresa Yates and Dray- ton, Box W& DR. DUPREE'COMING AGAIN :-City Hotel. Plainfield : fifth riot cmnmroc ing Tuuslay. Jan. JMh. Five days Oklj R nnderfiil cure*, corns, bunion-, ingrowing naJW. chilblain*, tender fort '23-J4 'URNlsii Aklrus P. O. Box loT , 2 Ji t/ BNERAL HOUSEWORK-Wanted s T strong, willing girl for grnrral bouse- rrk in family of thro*. Must be a good asher and inner. Apply with referenera to Mr* Guo P Edwarls. Plaliifiekl avenue, op- predta Hccond strvrt.   
ti- 

ll ORSE FOR HALE-Fine reted fcorse i roa«l 14 mllre* an hour. Guaranteed 

At the White Front 
JANUARY BARGAINS 

Plaltll Bap Bet. 
»<ad». Jm*, *, J. E WHITE A HOB mli o 
3‘ ‘ ware, eta., and Bargains they win he. Dot naly brrauw tha wrtomire Un lowrat. but U*— 

On MONDAY. JAN. St. we wUl sail >iw test PnnU atta per raid. 

Lrt Hamburg BBnbrddery ta worth ta. We will make a regu 
^ ts - - ita - .ta 
8SK : : ffi : ft ftS.?S2SU£ 
 taX’tusn&z’S worth ?1. XlUJ yard* Loro, nwck and Plata UR of Dr* Goods Ui the ainouht of FI, Tim ~ ■“'* xtktk. I Casr rtuvk yards ot Fruit of the Loom Muslin; to « lonfcdP. K. buying fifi. w* wiU give lO ranb; to tt I MO worth we wiU give SO yard*. 

Xa nsnok at 12 l-Je. worth : Nainsook lOu. worth lta. I ta worth ta. buying I 
Remember, it is only for One Week, commencing Mondayr January ’4th, 1887. 

J. E. WHITE & SON. 
gOOTON CLOTHING HOUBB 

, Jam Received from the Mills 
AN INVOICE 

of the * 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
CHEVIOTS 

and during the dull reason we offer them 
To Order at $16. 

There goods are One woo* "double iwlrt. war- ranted fast outer* and new style, and thy. teal value for tbe money erve offered In this vi- cinity. Perfect fit guaranteed. 
N. P. DRAKE CUTTER. 

Boston Clothing Houst 

Jirausemc at*. 
M”'c HiLU 

Thursday, Jan. 2y, 

“MODJESKA” 
suppuvtm by 

Maui ice Barrymore 
and her own company la 

MARY STUART 

an right Bast*. 
r°j 

Bsuoklvn. N. J i April iterttcnlaru aiitdy to Fral A Green. Shro man avenue. ITalnAetl nr U. Voiney Green, 1141 From -treat. New York lu A . rp«) I.KT or for -ate. new brWk b»ure I with,imi>rovetnts. Mad non avsoue. near Ninth strret. Apply to D. H. Thlckstan. 45 Central avenue.   'JX) LET—Furutehal room- Apply *re»t street. Mr* V Durai. 
Jlperial JtotirfB. 

XTOTICK TO <-AllRENTERS. 4 v At the revruiar utroting of I'ukrn lfr> of the llr..«brrho<-1 of t'arpcnu rt sod Joiners «-f America tald «m Tuesday evening Jan. II. I»C the folltewipir raanluOoa was peewd. Krawrcd. That ou and -fire the first rtaT of April 1W7. we demaod tt-Tl p*r day of aloe hour- work, fifty-four hours ui constitute a week's work. By order of the I'nioti. M. W. M'HRNCK. I’reataeef. W. J. r>OI>r>s. BresireUng Secretary, gl-ll 

S Park ai-euuta 
pUR SALE 
REAL ESTATE 

a* ACRES IN 
Lots or Parcels 

To Suit Purchasers, 

easy. For further purtteuiara enquire or eor- ngwod'Wlth the underalgnal on the prenlaea. 

T"._  feet with am pie dreoang 
Hogue. 

aaino Kink. North inainOrta BLsiaa •mple drvoang and retiring rooms U.  Ui* ptantra. private esnasMuaaoki. «hargva moderate. Apply to J. IV Martin 1 s's .r st Uk- •hvino f rpHE BXrmtMBNT NOT OVBR. I The rush at B. J. Shaw's drug store still cutittnura on aooount of pecaooa affiletad with 1 
ckctric lamp, H. 6©l*er, Barring: rna. Inof fur doubting and winding silk. J. E Tv an. Patenun; corah cradle. J. A. Cooley, Butler ; apparatn* for dropateg fretWIaer fn row. J. Ite Du Beta Marlborough ; rater. J. F Stan bury, Jerrey 

kdvertlsrti Irtlcrs. 
The following is a list of unclaimed letters remaining in the P«t Office in this city. Jan. 21: Blecher, Mr. Plata. Mra. Lrexte Brown, Mra. PIMh. Mary 

S$i’¥T“L 
Owyar. Mra V. A. Ranytm. James 1L " , Michael Kra, Andrew iff. Mra Roberta. Rav'd O. W. 

/'HOICK 

pOR SALE CHKAP.^ 
-*ST«RUT 

Or at J. W. loiag*s 1 

^ WORK or VALOR. 
Me CLELLAN’S 

OWN STORY 

At the rruuse* of patrons of Maa Who have -octal engagements on tha « of Thursday next, and who also dartre to aaa 
ar 

arsdav next, and who also ipene to aaa Modjcaka in Mary Ktuart, Muse. Mofi- has cosisenterl that the prvfrrmanoa fc*jn promptly at T *5 o'clock. 
rpHE 
Toboggan Slide 

NOW OPEN 

AFTERNOONS IM ' evinihg/ 1 

PHICW dll SLIDE rRIVILBOE?. 
JOrstSSS?* ‘-52r£rS.cTShlf 
aeXWggti!3SaPwTi& u 
S'wsr—1 — 

JEFOBI K EH or ISO 
U> • Urnr MOT. 

HO. » WIST raOHT STHHET. 
iIMUMIi OTpi-linl Mot. TbOT WH1 MM 

WERNER’S 

CLOTHING 

HOUSE 
ALEX THORN,     

I 2b PERCENT 
REDUCTION Furnaces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash. 

OVERCOATS 



BATTRDAY, JAia'ABY 38, 1WT.

altWe on legat ion, FV.
r. Flynn, Albany, and :

IN LABOR'S CAMP.

Urn number of resolutions ware pr*
•Siring all «rts ot sublet, for laa*
ttotbstdte anil national. Among ot!
resolution condemuas; aflcksisstkial

**teb™wa» dMdgnad to affact tbe M
|B Mew Yurk.
k following oAasn n n slsctsd:

« J. Dowling, Albany; first vke-
m See, Rochester; tecond

. , J. O'Brien, New York;
facording secretary, O*orge McVeigh, New

" " i Phillip*, Brooklyn;
i, Prance* Freckleton,

t A. Col-
i, Cohoei, _.

fsrred. John Franey, Samuel Gompent, An-
drew E. Beet attd Messrs. Manson, Cole and
O'Brien; inspectors and UlUrs, Messrs. Cun-
ningham. Tbsyer and a lady delegate.

A vote Of thanks was tendered the retir-
ing officers, and also to Mayor Thaeher for
tils use of the room in tha city building.

Messrs. Thayer and Kiernan conducted the
new officers to their respective places. Presi-
dent Gonipers hoped that when tbe conven-
tion ]:'.• ' i.-'.1!!:- i* woul'l l>ea-;!>iendM, Hehai
m r e r boon known to be else but a friend o1

labor, autt had tbe courage to stand by bin

PnaJdent-eiect Dowling thanked tbe
vention for tlie honor i-im ftrred nnd said
O u t bf « a i a Knight of Labor, but thai
trade* nanm-.lyaiid the Kiiigbt* of Labor
would be treated equally and fairly. E
pledgwi di- Tiiiluence and power f ir the en
•aiico of rtip "orkingmen. Foiiual rwnarl
followed ami ilic convention adjourned wit
on* day.

IK, Jan. S5.—The county couve
a United Labor party met aga

evening. In the abst-jiit> of (.liairnu
Jobu HeVadrin, Frank Perrell, ihe tylon
vice chairman, pres-ide-l Tbo const it utw
of U™ |>arty, :rt read ot tlie last meeting, w
adopts ! witii .1 few minor [-hatigtw, and res
bilious were adopted calling upon the OIIVS
nor of N*.-v." Vork to suppr.-K* the "uli>
tfahwd gang1 lo iownas Plnkeriou's prim
pfltroi, I* '•" -''> no-ml I J-UJI* M.-i?r I" .st^ti- '-;•]
n i i i i i ta innrders for which they are n
bnwi lU to puuishmeuL Also for laws f<
bklibiiK the. employment at vpecial ortu-ei-s

• DUII v,ko :in II-JL citia-rs of U;e utate and D

tar, ami wlioure ]«ui l.v j.riisUP imlividui
and r-nrporalious ii> axaroisc f ii.Jctions whi
bchms; to tho police, tlie i.jiiitia uud t

Uon of the
I i

•nperitife'iuteiiU and <.-omni:ss:.,nera, al
•Meting bare, <-lo«-i«l Charier E. Wh .
Geddcs, presiue.nl; E. T. Swift, of Chau-
ttuqna. tirnT. vice-pi-psM.'nl: William 1
Everett, of Jefferson, " m i n i vice preside
Jollies A. Fooiiaj, lit Kulnoni. wcretn
H. B. Paiifpid, of Syracuse, ti*asuier. 1
treak(u~tir^ Ji-port was i *•:;•! by Jvliviu
flnuiu, uf tSyi«i*i»e. ami paper* "era i-eaj"
follows: "Hygienk- Retnii'-tiiN'tits for Scl__
Buildinc*.'" by Proffwoi1 J. H. Uooso, oT th
Oortlitiid normal srhuul. and "The Sta
Bchool M<>i*y*," by I ;*«•«:.• ». Weaver,

P D I L A ^ ^ L I ' H I * . Jan. L±i.—Judge Finlati
k a s -.-Tii.-i.- i ii Jamet, 1'. Kand and Bart
BielanU, twu boy A nppi-tnticfnl to Char
BocLii.* a h-Aiiisr ineivhant. to three luuut
topi-igtimiwnt in the itmniy juil Tbe bo
master tomplHiiiM that, they were "
obedient, unruly, frequently damaged
work waUi'iou-ly iu order to Becure tbel
oharge, and used vita language to hi
snd liia foreman. This is th« fl™t tii___
ywnthe law relating to apprenticeship I
been enforced.

•• - Tsnu .
t and t

Tr«cy Cilv by "Doc" Oabolee, prUon g
td the huun of Un, McOovern. Dunnii
faan) refused to leave the house urhen ordt-r
*> do so by the gunnl, who Bi-ed his r
with :... i • •fleet It was a case of jealous

n " W , Jan. aa—Fur New
>dd.ile AlUutu- Etatss, M
i • -u-rly winds, warms

TRADE BULLETIN.

arm'"". »»J (>ri»» J.>c-;inr
i.: M B j.i-.! Wi,-v Hi, el
Bit rally, cjunrd b? „ rt

KIUEY ClT*, Jan. 28. —Tho four Knker-
. men amsted on tue charge of having
•t dunn aud killed the boy Thomas Hogan

Thursday afternoon &lept nonndly in
Ir fell* i^ the statjon In J e r « y City on
uraliry m'j-lif. They were awakened early
tenlay morning, and, after a hearty

.nly 8 o'clock large crowds had
eg ly gullu'ivd in t h e n

mber ot ctiiker

at thnfr examination,
Jeing ordered the polico to k
theci>urt room was already

A chors' *

Keep them out.

ikeeper, made tbe
int. He testified that he saw Neff

ilaying on the ice. The officer also
lied out his revolver and threatened _to

pt tlie boys if Ihey did not eo away.
iKht tl:e cluli stntik One of tbe boys on

e leg. This occurred early in the after-
o the shoo tin) When the

r was arrested be handed his badge
b to his captain.
live Cl'w -aid the prisoner at Brat
* name of Moriarty.

Hell Sullivan, a boy of 16, tmtified to the
Line effect. He said tbe boys ran when Neff

its revolver. -N - I1 ran after the boys
.ver the club tie bad thrown at f
i . (ttruok a boy uamed Casey,
w fat- aitny were you when you threw
Lleari cat at me?*1 interposed tht

I did

i held in *3l>U bail to

iuUi'

ned the charee am
" tho action of tue grand jury, i

Tig tJute pr'̂ ^L-o s. 1'iiL.u'K SI1

ICahili and Murfha WoiiArity,
ten arraigned. Detective Tcarsoii, a
n!or Chief Murphy's orders, stated
oy bad been arrebtvd on snspicion Of !
rte. A murmur ran tlii-ou^h the en

ind the justice ra|]|n^l

public. They caii
icatow Hart* * - « 1 forth*. .
"mfng an organisation to be named tha
ifinual Builders' Association of tbe United

States, and af which th. object abalL be tbe
etttabltsliment of uniformity aod harmony of
acUnQ apou general principles in all matters
that directly affect the interests of contract-
ors, manual workmen and all concerned iu
the erection and constructing of buildings
hrougbout tbe country. Each city of not
ess than 90,0(10 population n
!ele£at£S appointed by the 1
Eichang • or aittociattoQ, providwd that such
'Hxly representfi a membership of fifty firms.

he Hpecial g t e g y g
ized as associations, or, failing (Us, by tbe

trade when o „
buildVra. Eurh association reprtt>ented shall
pay tta to defray tbe expeuaaa of tbe first
conventino. A t

pare a form of constitution suitable for
sminent of tbe proposed natiouai assocla-
to be laid before the said first
for action. The committee for the first
'ention are George C. Prussing, of

Chicago; J. Milton Blair, of Cincinnati;
J h S. StHVtns, of Philadelphia; Tboinaa J.

f W h i t , and W. H. Sayward,
nittee has been organ-
George C. Fn '

King, of Washingt
Tbe c

A OUEER LOT.

Tan Zandt ' -•.m-iv u Seen '->' V
NelchtHtrs.

3CAOO, Jan. S2.—August; Spies wi

Zaiidt at tbe Jail yesterday. It was visiting
day, and nearly 200 people called to see 1"
hnsdreds .if men beliind the Lars. Spit* i

felloi*t ";"l fl•>! everything possible

f the pitoplu did i
vislto

gaimt the i i i-ailin;
The ;

hL< .l

Ei-Maror Collins oame intol
ust as Justice Stilsing was ab

lot bad lime to CDDBUII with li
ed for an adjournment. Jn^tirc Sn^Un:r;
ui!i,lt>il ilium. A-i liiey wereabimt lt-nvi:i<r
bar James Stewart, of Holwkun, Walked
toJustict) SnUiiis- Pointiog at Bbseljy,
aud:

the Khot that killed Thomas" Hopaii."
There was a buzz thi-ongh the i-ourt loom.

Mid several man jumped from tboir aenis.
heehy loukM calmly at Stewart, aad turned

aad pawwd liim witlmut as much as a
It is understood tli.it Miss Von Zstndt "
retireit to a quiet pkoe in Wisconsin
tbe present ifitevest in her dies ont-

"TheVnn Znniit liousa lias no back y
that the keeping of nine puga
hold has always been a Riie

The dogs are kept

jiwt by the •ervw

"• frif-htun «!<•'

raomine,
t i th

~ [dart out oiu
M n i that rather
lbP Zandt house

entire block.
t's hor«> * a s atjuiding in front of

Zanilfh hemsy one dny uben tliro* liltl? pug
* him. Tbe horse bcrais.

We i
aecaped. As this Wai a i-lnna.i tif a long 1
af patty annoyances o:i account of tin
luy>. Ki'i-f'Hii. in in-, n-rntli. bh'iiitfil out til

unit-.-. i!i.>-.i-doss. iTi<r« lwi't cut of the str<
be'ds oot tliem. Van Zimit j-uf.li:y! out,
that occasion anil was going to li^ht the
man who made tin threat. 1 have lived,
oontiiiue-i tliis neighbor, "within fifty feet o

r Bine

hastily and driven at a rapid I
mnty Jail on Jersey City

leights. Tlmy gave tlieir occupation aa
pccial polk-^mi'ii mM Hu-ir r-esnience aj. Ciii-
a g a Tbey n-ere locked up.

At the hum* of Thomas "Hogan, the dead
loy, prep-traticiiiH were made ffi" holding a

wake. ITie body ot the boy was lying- in a
,fcet covered with black cloth. A white
tli which was bound around bis head i-nn-
Lled tlie Bix.t when- tbe

they 1

glrlc

i ben

8ix tail whita candles wor tiit-k i
i tne he

j

a larga
h i of

i s* , fin. Hfc—A
icat«d tittirv wlych reaches

Corinth, Mist., is the latent innov
postal service. Tbe p"siofHre

i l d with l k b b

hf ti-JlJii. A honvy bJnck uJot}>
i was draped acrOM tlie wall
in, A bait of treat clay

>ip« for us-- at the wake stoo-l on a side
t«bl(?. Francis HoEan, the father, and the

thcr spent the grtj«*er part of the morn-
m locking through the gla.s.4 top of the

wtHn at their eon's face.
In the afternoon County I'liy*ician Con-

arsumaJean autoprrp. He found that tbe
. all Lad Mitw«l above the right eye, passed
.liroiiKh th.- tw.i heniispliei-es of tfie brain to
the ba>e. and bad lodged in tlie posterior i«rt
of the right hemisi-here. The oci-ipalaJ bone
was fractured. The bullet, wntcb was e i -
trarted. « a s o f 44 caliber. Courier Rurke

a ill a jury of business IBM living on
.y City Heights, who were likely to l«

impartial. Tlio jury viewed tho body, a n l
led to next Thursday night, wlieti
will be held. Tho '

provided «"ith lock boice., but ases what
as call boxes, with ordinary gl
Several times lately the?* glo-sM f i-o

een brrikon, enabling tho burglar t<
arm t.hriiiijjh the 1ml

what chancwl to be within reach. Tho post
procured n heavy steoJ trap. *tucU t

rawer within reach of the burglar,
fbould he cimie again.

Be came, broke the box front, as usual,
d was cauRht by thn trap, his hand being;
tightly held and badly crushed that he
is compelled tostH "

V pbW i Sunday afte '1 from 8t
The interment "ill be i

ittee from the Lehigh

is quiet among the striking
i Hoboken. Tbo Piukerton
on guard along the line of

the Delaitai---, Lackawnnna and Western

miber »hot tbe boy Hogau, nere removed
irth*.i- douu the yards, wJim-e tl^y were

" ' ;ht, and a datachmeiiig , a dotachroeii
L'ilj ii»l i-e Ruarded the tracks a

y
g UK»
tkTicinity of thtj plate w h e n the shooting took

place. Tin- strikf-rn stood in groups in the
ci-ichborbood and fS-e^rved t b . best oX
order, bvt a drunken *̂I*T» wav rjeen niti^pg
then, and the:v was even no loud teikiiig.
-l-hare was always to be «esu a litUa group

tfiot where the innocent boy "
agree that he was tak.

ut psltiu£ the PinkBTtoo- invti, but
look ug on, a mar* sjwctaEor.
i-ightj truckman aud other railway
"ore brought in two •perEal cart to

m i w . j w i i t , Lackawanna and \Vastern
m i s yesterday and set to work handling
• 1 i'l.r-y came from the vicinity of Booa-
n . T b e y m a d e p o o r p r o g r o s s h l l i

The striken Uianitwted DO
;Uwm.

liuttead ol tbo ten special polioMoan, who
wpre sworn in at 'We.hawkca whsa tha
tioulile flrae beean, and who w«r. diicbarged
on Tluirwlay night, the town eommittea ap-
p^ni't< l̂ HU4Lti-en new m^[ tt> take ttmir
plans . T h . new tnso are curiously enough
taken from afnottf the ranks, but they ax-
1JII— UirUuclvaa n» "
order at all batard*.

y enough
Uwy ax-
eoforc*

L C , Jan. EL-Tbe hoot, ot

• family has not called I .
led on IJV any at their neighbors, an
<ii miiNjii.-i-wi ijiieei- from the s tar t"

STEEL TRAP.

a t n

ift"

i w-"1*-. I l *r* r t f c
bill.as agTHd upon by both housss
B, provides that all charge* made

tkm o- r _
•a shall be reasonatile and just, and

•very vnjttst and nureasonable charge for
- -i-ric* is probibitsd and declsnd to b .

unlawful.
Section 8 maksa it unlawful for any.eoB-

uton carj-ler to Charge or recaive directly or
indirectly' from any person or persons a.

or lew compensation for any asr-vic.
rendend in the transportation of passengers
or property than it charges or receives from
any other j*r»on a- persons for deing a Kk.
and coutamporansous service In tha trans-
portation of a like kind of traffic under mib-
t.-intislly similar circumstance, and coudi-

l 3 makes it unlawful (or any
currier to mske or riv« any undu.

_ ..sonable^
any paiticular parson, oonipanj, firm
poration or locality or any parti oulor dstcrip-
Jon of traffic

Sections 4 and ft (the long aad abort haul
and pooling sections) are as follows:

1 " ' i i ft shall be unlawful
carrier subject to the pro-

vision* of this not to charge or «oeir» any
greater ci)ini*iis«tii)n In tba aggregate for
h<? transportation of pacssngars or of Ilka
rind of property, under Bubstantially si

circumstances and conditions, for a al
than (or a longer distance over tbe

e, in the same direction, t b . shorter being
__. I uiie.1 within the longer dit tsj.e.;

but this shall not to oonstmed as
:horizing any oommon carrier

terms of this set to charge
and receive as great a compensation for a
shorter as for longer a rf.sUuice. Provided,
however, that upon application to tbe com-
mission appointed under tbs provisions of
" ' tct such common carrlei- may In special

, after investigation by the commission,
itborieed to charge less for longer than

Fur shorter distancee for the transportation
of package* or property; and the commission

» wliich such designated comnni'i carriei
may be relieved from the operation of thl:
section of this act

Kection S, That it shaU be mila»ful for
any common carrier, subject
pro visions of this act, to ent
any contract, agreement or com
with any other common mirier or
for the pooling rif freights i>f diffamit and

ipeting railroads, or to divide

. liiifr* of such raiiroails, or any portion
thereof: nnd in itny case of an agreei
tbe looliti" uf freights as aforramid, •

shall be deemed a

bar arowetf iutention to study for tb* stage.
Dr. Oarnett testiiled that be had seen Mrs.
KmmofiA after her return from Biirope and
that, b* did not consider bar iiisans. ~
was.accmaic, and bar eccentricity wai
teo-'t«t. She might b . ini-apatite of coodoot c -
mg bar affairs, but if so that was M t do* WssfMuation.'" The archbishop says tba
Vt Tirnnawdnran nf njbjd. "If Incapacity fo> &tter w«. exceedingly plnin and almost bi-

tltiag. fie can do nothing further In tba
tsa. It has passed out of hn hands.
He says be received a cablegram from Rome

force before tit. court opened, but sfarthal

to exclude them and ooold.*** be cajoL?di
fri«fctenad into admitting them.

Dr. Lincoln's croas-^iaminatioi

Incapacity
conducting one's monetary affaire," said the
doctor, "Is to be taken aa evidence of in-
sanity, I think I ought to have need put in
an asylum several years ago."

Tba doctor was questioned about ttia mexli-
cine* Mrs. Emmons liad taken last Thursday,* Mrs.

day ibe was unable t
id h h d t k th

ppear in
bine manand said she bad token three bine

a Sddlitx powder and four tables?:
whisky. Her condition that day was in part
due to the whisky she bad takeu.

Dr. Thompson toatffied that he had
•mined Mi*. Emmons, found her a very in-
telligent woman and did I i think bar in-

The court then adjourned until next Mon-
day. Marahal Wilson has promised U
mlt the ladies then d ll thmlt the ladi , e
main In thv court room if they betuive tbem-

ill last•h day was taken !
ri».T,!n ' congestive cl! .

peritonitis, di£d here yedt*?niay afternoc
irwithat after ninety days

STANLEY'S VOYAGE BEGUNfrom tin1 [!/tXi.i£t: of tli
ier suUiect to it-i provisions shall have
ted aud keep for public inspection sched-

ules .showing rate*, faixe and charges, and
in addition to requiring the railroads to gi»e
publicity at. all of the depot* on tlieir severmi
lines, it gives authority to the commission
where it is proper and necessary to require
them to give publicity ot their rates to other
places beyond the lines of their several ratl-

The Explorar on 1

embarked for
wilt proceed dii

•ay ba
induced without previous public notioa; the
notice, however, shall b* simultaneous witli
the reduction itself.

Section 7 makes it nulawful for any com-
mon carrier to outer into any combination
or agreement to prevent the carriage of
freight from being continuous from the
place of shipment to the place of destination.

Section H declared that any common carrier
violating the provision, of the act shall be
liable to any person or persoas injured there-
by for the full amount of damages sustained

such violation, to-

spondent. and <
Press clob, presented Mr. Stanley with

y
nable counsel o attor-

his p
l lie hail t

r loos

i tbia
ning

be worked by one roan. Upon his return
be found Lfaat the (»rî oner with his free hniul
had taken hi-knife from hia pocket, oionnl

Ji and attempte*! to cut li*̂ .
• bloody all over and at flr.-t

tbopght (i be fatally hurt, luit is recovering.
He/proved to be a s
f T ffi

t citize/p p
of (.VirimEi. Two officers have been in
of the prisoner at his father's residence
ing his treatment by doctors.

•K-AOO. Jan. 33.—The committaeof the
in] of thp United State* Jewelers' Onlld,
sting_ of W. N. Boyaton, Mancbester,
B. B. Hersbon, Zaneaville. 0 ; J. B,

Ks.ll*>-, Abilenca, Kan.: Oliver Startsman,
" i CltT. la., and R. K Fnx, Emporla,

., met to talk over preliminaries in con-
nection with Innvsslng tbe dintribntioa of
guild goods and securing additional protec-
ti™ for th. gaild\ olMeml stamp. Tt» com-
Boittas will tall in tho adTice of a local at-
torney and eipsots to ooncIudaitB butlneas
to-day. Tbe avowed ob}»ct at th* guild is to
protect nteil Jawelars from tb . many aboass
wbich, » b claimed, tb.y bare K> •offsr at

damp or registered trada mark ii intend*!
a* • poaitivs bonded gttaranUethat all goods
sbaU U up to Nw quality ludicat* I by th*

been damaged
»n caxrifirs may proceed

for recovery of their damages either In the
jurta of the United titateu or before- the
nmnissioner, but not before both tribunals.
The tenth wction makes it a peual offence

) violate any of the provisions of thin act,
and puts the maximum of the flue which
may be impogsd at (5,000.

Tbe seventeen foUowin

. rovide for a commisidon
pointed by the president, by and
advioe nnd consent of the senate
of office shall be for six years, e
fitst appointmsnta, which are tc
three, four, five, and six years.

Their principal office shall be in Washing-
ton, but tbey may hold sessions in other
places, and a tingle member of the commis-
sion may take testimony anywhere, aa may
be directed by the commission. Tbe commis-
sioners have salaries of $7,500 each. Tbe
commission bas tbe power to appoint a secre-
tary with *n annual salary of *S,50O, and has
authority to employ and fix the compensation
of anch other employes as it may And oscea-
•ary to tbe proper performance of its duty,
subject to the approval of the secretary of
tbe interior.

It a also provided tl

S2.—Henry M. Stanley hn=
Sriiuiisi, from which poi •

•tly to Suez. A large

YORK, Jan
ran gfraiio the pr
poaitian i tb
D H

23.—Archbishop CorrS-
s a Ion; .tattv.ient of hi*
of Dr. McQrynn "In
t " thDr. McGlynn'i Irtter to me," tbe archbishop

say*, "tbe following sentiment Is expressed:
'Iliave taufiht that IndiTidual SKimoipin
land is robbery. I sHtl beUevo.this aad tnaU

his holiness would make it a personal n
Practically Father McGIynn has thrown off
tbe power of tbe Roman Catholic church and
deOesit. Dr. McGIynn has dearly g'
ultimatum to his archbishop. He '
to stand by Gaorge and his theories,
holds what be has done and Intend* to con-
tinu. in tbe same course that be has pursued.
He utterly refuses to go to Rom. and wilt

McGIynn not to (peak at political meetings
Georg»!s o

U a later
candidacybefore he knew of Mr.

for tbs mayoralty. J . .
officially forbade such speaking. Or. Me
Glyon replied that he would apeak i ' "
George mass meeting. Tbe archbishop
ipon suspended him for two weeks. Latsr,
HI NOT. 26, after Dr. McGIynn had contra-

dicted tbe doctrine of Leo XIII by denounc-
ing private property In land, tb* archbishop
suspended him for a year. On Dec 4 tbe
propaganda cabled a demand that Dr. Mc-
GIynn go to Rome. Dr. MoGly nn sent word
' the archbishop, "There 1$ no answer," and

ver heeded the summons. On Dec 30 Dr.
UcOlyan wrote tbe archbishop that ha
could not go to Rome, and reiterated hii
land doctrine as above stated. Early ir
January Cardinal Suneoni wrote a eoneits,
toiy and kind letter to the arebbishop for Dr.
McGIynn, who was thereupon asked to call for
i t He refused, saying, "I will not come to
see you." Tho letter was mailed to him, and
again be sent word that he would not go to
Rome nor retract bis former avowals. Father
Donnelly was thereupon placed In charge
Bt. Stephen's parish.

On Monday of tbb week the holy father
gave a direct command to Dr. McOlynn to
proceed instantly tti Rome. The latest phase
of tbe conflict occurred yesterdayT wjien
Archbishop Jacobini. secretary of the propa-
ganda, calileii as foUowii "For prudential
reasons propaganda Lias uSherto postponed
actiun in cse of Dr. McGIynn. "

pontiff has now taken the
p bands."

SMALLPOX IN BROOKLYN.

smallpox it-ported to the health department
to-day. Yesterday there were two, Mrs.
Hi kit brand, H young married woman, was
found to be suff̂ riiLg from the disease in a

. miri form, and she wu- removed to the hospt-

iwunTn-"T «.ST <££; D ! *L T^°c^ TJZ&St^tti
Waller, Mr. Rus-ell, consul at Uverpo-,1; CooklinE-s boa^e where several cases »

_Le«l,_Paley. and^otber. _«ra p resen t s ooaoeal^l (r«m tht. authorities until Uieyhim oft. In behalf of the repoi-tei

>presirient at the London
Clmrlss

reached the worst st
f i

pocket night
llama, carried throughout tl

Mr. Stanley's left words t.

Soudan a

tha ...hip n her moorings

m. Hssaid: "I will re
I can. Present my kindest regards to _..
" • iiJo In America, Belgium and England.

t sneich was answered by three lust
chuem, wh&b the famoua explorer acknow.
ed^cd by re|«stedly raising bis bat and bon
log bis "thanks.

haalth board said this
mm-uing tbst there are really fewer oases
now than at many other times when nothing
was said about them. Out of eleven cases
of reported smallpox that were officially
brought to tho notice Of tbs health depart'
ment iu one day last we -It, only on. case
proved to be genuiije smallpox, tbe others

pum v>. u>0 turning on iitvestigatiou to be measles and
as soon as ; t,odred diseases that are common among

chililren.
The work of vaccination goes on, however,

without interruption, and the physicians of
:he department are kept busy during office
lours applying* tbe virua to the arnis of anx>

DaaWtB

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

enta for the Sohible PACIFIC til:ANO,

OFFICE, H J L D I S O N AVBSCK.

TABD, SOUTH SBCOSD STttKET.

TMCHABD DAY,

(8i.oceaaor to Frank Duy.i

Livery Stable,
NOKTIl AVBKCX, Oei> Depot, Plain"

CABRIAGKS TO MKET ALL TUAHTB .

Family ftMlng a Speckdtr.

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER
O

PRACTICAL STEAM I

J attention given to tbe heating of pub*

lilies and pnvHte diFHIingrri by low pres*

f,n: HrptunngviampUy done. BM-

OFFICE

8o Somerset Street.
I O B S JOHNSON,

Best Quality Coal.

Turd and Offloo, SOUTH AVESITE

Orders b y Maii PrompUr AttenAwl to.

P. O. BOX 1 « .

O THE PUBLIC!

A SCAFFOLD FELL

Otto Voost, Albert Savles. William Banker
nd a carpenter uaiued Villiken wei-e en-

„,„ gas™11» putting up a portion of the roof of
>m They ' •*• building when the scaffold HIST on which

persons an- : t h eJ' W B r e »orking gave way, p-ecipirating
d with tha t b B O 1 *° t b e floor. John Flynn, tbe foreman,

' Liider tbe scahTolding, was
•ept for the

Wllbnr r. Storey's Dlvorewl Wile.
CHTCAOO. Jan. a2.~Judgo TnlBy has delrr-

ervd his decision in tha application of tbe late
fllbur F. Storey's divorced wife for a dower
terent in hi* e.t.-if. The decision atons the

payment of the ftJ, 000 a year for alimony and
t ff th plaintifTs dower right, in the

d It l h i
p

property claimed. It l
f $75o hiof $75o per year, which represents her hiter-

a& in tiiB property when Mr. Btorey dtod.
The decision is a great victory for Mr.
Storey s widow, Mrs. Eureka. C. Storer.

law or by statute.
I 88 appropriates I100.WO for tbs
of tbs act for tbe fiscal year ending

Section 24 prorid«s that tbe proTlsious at
the suctions relating to tbe appointment asd

affect inuanliattly, i

N i w H i v i s , Jan. M—August riiiMinn
bas made another ssBsation in tbe Horse arson

JMD is the wtaea* wbo mraOeJ
IIUM ago that be s»t tbe H o n e
i on Ore at Frank Morse's instiga-
nian told b o w h e aat the Are aad

ill—n Tin 11 bis action niinutuly. I*st wvefc
nnssiiiin, w b ^ n p n t r o tbe stand in t b . sups-
rior court trial, asi* tbat hta urwi-ioaj yarn

oofl™, and tfaa r i u m e * k*a «a*d t h a t b .

by t h . rtata't astOfHy. K»w Bosunaa s a j *
tfcat hi« story of last i n k was a I i . ami that

. Corny Jan. t a . -n m i s . C r n y J a . t a .M. r tm At

latar,^ T.m_imUJk* tswn. at'gtUteaty,
ia. H. — al

assal tua* 1

it fatal lnjaries.

A l'i » i » . » a Ko
PiTTSB-CRO. Jan. -Si.

•culler, ass received a
stating thai >>e (Pox) :

stter from B- K. Fox
itends ID hold a =ni•

in which tbe

for. A cap s a! uwJ •
•a world will be c

• 1.0U0 will be offendp
as first prize. Each contestant lias to put up
a stake of $250, U> which all other moneys,
•nob as ga» receipts, etc, will be added.
Tha winner win receive 00 per cant, of the
total togMber with tbs cup. Teemerisasked
t t k t in tb o t t and state* tbat be

A Si.i..!i|,o. Sean.

pox were reported to the health officers in
dais city yctonlay. There is some uneasi-
ness over tba sudden appearance of the dis-
ease. Two new caws werereported in Brook-
lyn. There have been eleven cases in that
city thus (Mr, Borne of -liicti it is clainsed

«re not genuine sroallpox.

Tb* Engineer Was Anleep. "
BXADISO, Jan. 22.—Near Fbanixvilto a
loving coal train on tbe Philadelphia and

Reading railroad, the engineer of wbich_was
asleep, crashed into tbe rear end at a freight
train, which had stopped. Tbs can war*
wrecked and the tracks blockaded for several

g
ta take part in tbe c

HM.l « « • » B n r t r i W IMtlh.
rw WaarsuHwras, B. C, Jan. 21—The

Sew Westminster hotel was ss-quickly con-
mmed that tbree guests were burned to
laatb, cue believed to be a man named Camp-
ball. Tbs register and all valuable articles,
including tb. baggage of tbe guwta, K « V
bm-nod. The other guests Mcapsd in their

rraassd Samuel SMCUsar, a wsaltby liquor
• U«, - d i r t ™ b w , M, wife. M»ri. Hft-

er. Tb.cmldraaweragffeiitlitotheca*-

AUGUST*., Ha., Jan. »-Pre- ton Valen-
in» was lumsvd b*r. jwUrday for UMOIU-

iar of William Tats, watchman at tbs sU-
J af tbs AngusU and SunuoervUl. rafl-

Mtasrftasa Kt .Tori

We wish to Inform our oustomers and Us*
public ffeneraUy that we have on hand tbe

BEST g i j A u r r O F

LEJTIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.
:t is under cover and well protected !fom I i .

weather. We a n also prepared to deliver tt
well screened and in good order promptly. W*

also prepared to lurateh all S K of Sea-
ed Lumber and Masons' Mat.-riulE at Short
flee.

A. D. Cook and Bro,

g
ves her an income

h t

•hTSWBTOBS.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U SOUTH AVENI.-E.

Try tbe Bntnawlok Ham recomn
Park k TUIord and Acker, HerrUl *

uHiNQTOif, Jan. aa.—Spciiml AsnUtan*
Postmaster Qeneral Knot has receirad bide
for carrying the mail on tbe 3,700 star
rootes in the s a t e of Indiana, Illinois,
HichigaD, Wisconsin, Iowa and MHSOUFL
Tbe awards will be made during next week.

CONDENSED NEW3.

The house, by a vote ot 219 to 41, passed
to sanats bill on interstate commerce, and

' goes to tba president for his

The flae cattle, SUMO and poultry got to-
gether at Grayaton. by tb* Jate 8*nia«l J
Tiklaa wars sold at auction, and
good prfoat- the sale realising a total of

A boy whose eye was injared by being
4T*ck with a ball from a Roman csndto, at
. Fourth, of July t.lrtmatton h> Cbto.ro,

beld by Mayor U.rr-u- u . M M «f hi.
neighbors, has brou_nt (ait acaiSM the
mayor for C30.OOO damafsa. ..

A one cut from on. «( tb. tkra* tiaaf
• b * r Wfcich tb. praBdant of tb. Matbant

HOOD QUAUTT

B R I C K .

Isaac Scribnet*
HAFLB AVKMITS, NORTH

1*. O. Box «».

AIKG** HOTBL,

J.B. Miller & Bro.r

SMV.I

Friiifa of all kinds.

SATURDAY JANUARY a», »l PLAINFIELD 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 
IN LABOR'S CAMP 

<8. oammnr to Frank ltay.) 
Livery Stable, 

TO A VINCI. Off Def-t. Ft* 

leading o-nriatH.., repreranting a special trade ahw occupying tka pnaition of master bmMrra Each amoriatioo represented mhsll pay ftS lo defray the expense* of tbe first itMVMiU'ii. A committee of five «u ap pointed - It*. aulhratty lo caU tka oonvaa- Uoo. to rectev* 4-wwwnU, Mr.. and to pre- pare a form of constitution suitable for the government of the proposed naUoual assocle- Uoa tobr laid before the aakl first uuuvau- Uon for actioa. Tka committee for the first caseation are Qeorfe C Praising. of Chicago; J. Milton Blair, of Cincinnati; John 8. Stereo*, of Philadelphia; Thomas J. King, of lY a*lnugton. and W. H. Bay ward, of Ik atou. Tba committee has been organ- lawl by the choice of George C. Framing as president. J HUM Blair m vlre-prrakloot, and W. H. 8ay ward as secretary and treos- 

prraent at thetr examination, bnt Justice Ft 1 king ordered the police to keep them out. at the curt nxmi was already overcrowded. A charge of aeeault that had been pre- ferred against Samuel Neff, th. unalltat of the fbq, Pinkeiton giants, was taken op first John (tovansgh. a saloonkeeper, made the complaint. M«* testified that be saw Jfcff throw a dub at a number of boys who were playing on the lee. The officer also pull-1 nit his revolver and threatened to shoot the boy* If they did not go away. He thought the olnh strtwk ooe of the boys on the leg. This occurred early ip the after- noon. prcvjous to the shooting. When the prfcmwr «as serrated he haisied his badge and club to his captain. Defective C3« -aid the prtoner at first gave the name of Moriarty. Nell KoUivan. a boy of Id, testified to the earau effect. He raid the boys ran when Neff drew Id* revolver. Nett ran after the boys to rV'over the dob he bad thrown at them. Tbo Hu • struck a boy named Caecy. “How far away wen* you when you threw that dead rat at incT interposed the prisoner. “I didn’t throw- any dead cat At yon." re- plicl Sullivan Jem** Corcoran. Hugh Dougherty and John Fogarty all swore that they had awn Neff throw his dab at the children. He de- ntel the charge and wits I.«kl ... *300 hail to awsit the acdon of the grand Jury. The ra- malning three prietme «, Patrick Shechy. Daniel Cahill nnd Muith* Ho. lardy, wen* than arraigned. iMctivc lVamm, acting under Chief Murphy's onters. stated that they hud been arrest..I on snspirion of homi- cide. A murmur ran through the crowd of spectator*, and the Justice rapped on Ins .leak to mnlntaui quirt. Tbe ptis<«icra retted 

p s tation of a like kind at traffic under sob. stantlally similar rirrumstanrea and cuodl- ttons. Section S makaa It unlawful for any common carrier to make or give any undue or unreasonable preference or ed vantage to any par Ocular person, company, fina or cor- poration or locality or any particular deerrip- 

the day she was anabla to appear in court, Md said sbe had takan three bine mass pllto, a Brhllits powder and four taid.spoonsful of whisky. Her condition that day was In part doe to the whisky sbe had taken. Dr. Thompson testified that be bed ex- amined Mi*. Hminoos. found her a vary In- telligent woman and did not think bar In- 
The court thru adjourned until next Mon- day. Marshal Wilson has promised to ad- mit the lodtoe titan, and allow them to re- main in the court room it they behave them ■Alvea.   

DEATH OF MRS. VOORHEES. 

Real Estate and 
Fire Insurance. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. 
A QUEER LOT. President-drag Dowling thanked the con- vention for the hooor conferred and mid that he was a Kiugl.t of I^tbne. but that the trades amemuly and the Kalgtitaof Labor mould be treated equally and fairly. II- pledged Id* It ill nonce nnd p«»rc for the a.l Tan re of the workingmen. Formal remark- foCuwwl and the convention adjourned with- 

The Yea load* rami I? ee Seen by Their Neighbor*. Chicaqc*. Jan. 22.—August Bpim waited in vatu for the a|f>rar*.ir* of Mim Van Zandt at the Jail yesterday It was visiting day, and nearly AX) people called to see the hundreds of mm behind tbe bars. FpU* u. e vain fellow, and did everything possible tc attract el tent ion from I he visitor4, but most of the people did not know the Anarchist, 1 and pamed blin witl-wit as much as a look. I It is «u.lM*U>teft that Mae Van Zandt will b" .reined to a quiet place in WaMMln until . t|)e perm lit Interest In her die* out- I On- of th** neighbors sai l to the reporter. “The Van Zandt hum lias no hark yanl, ec that the kespmg of mne pugs hi the l>-.u -o- hoVd haa always l*>*n a grievance t«» thv aeighburs. The dogs M* k»i*t in the dining room at night, but at -l-.t -lx o’clock co.h morning, and earlier ^i>i lie* rnmi«i>*r. are Iri 

Blue Stone Flagging. 
P. O. BOX ss 

ENGINEER 5ew York, Jan. 21—The county conten- tion of the United Labor party met a^ain last rv-ruiug. In the abwuce of ITiaiiiunn John Mr Mark in. Frank Ferrell, the . olo .d vkv* (isahmrn. pre-id-1 Tlw const imtMm of ti» party, os nad at the la* meeting, was adopted with a few minor changra, and rrao- teii us wei i' n> ’opted calling upon the ttuver- nor of New York t*. sapprve* the “hlo,al •tallied tfUMf known ns PlnkertOae piivntr 

it. Ha refused. •aying. “I will not come to see you." The letter was mailed to him, and ac*m he emit word that he would not go to Home nor retract bla former avowals. Father Donnelly was thereupon placed in charge of Bt. Btephen's parish. On Monday ol thin Week the hn»y lather gave a direct command to Dr. MciHynu to proeved n.stently to Home. The latest phaee of the confin e .irrwrrd yeeterday. wJmq ArchMshof* Jacobini. wrrecary of tbe propa- gania, cabled as folliss: "For prudential reasons pioi>uganila has hhU-rto pcatpoued actaai in c.-. «*f Dr. McOlyuo. Tba eov- eregtii pontiff has now tak.ti tbe maUer into 

rial attention I Mil run an.! pr 

So Somerset Street. lUurdart for whldi t«*e> *rv not |> piuitshiuent. Also for la*s for- k* . ti.jiloyiiic'ul as special oftUerg <>f un not ruin.' , of U» •'aU- and are rn ivHkUo<s> and douUfid ctiarao- rbo ore paid by private iadividua’s rat .<to axatvBae IuDcIUsis which i tlta poh.e. the mditia and the 

They are all very lar^e men. m«iw tha*i six f»l toll, ami wildly built. Mortal ity is tin, largwt #*1 In* a trumvudous cbort ctid shoulder* Kx Mayor Collins .*m« into the court room Jus* as Ju-ticv Htllsing was about toadt H-* prisoners «*no quc-tiou% He sai.| b» hit I not liad Umr to iwanll With h'» client", nnd asked for an adjournment. Justice KtikMii^ rcmande.1 them A* they were about |. nv lug th« bur James Au*wart. of Hotukua, «uike>l up to Justhw BtiMug. Pointiaget 8boeiiy. 

vicinity. Li the daytime thus* do iart ont nad frighten tlw children that rather than go by th- V, Zandt bouse on their way to sell, they go round tlte entire block. K* SMALLPOX IN BROOKLYN. Zan.lt - houa-. mie du.v * ben three little jmif darted ou« at him. The bor»e te-raiue un- uianagrabh. and a ixmawar wa- narrowly escaiwd. As this was a climax to a M*ng list if petty amidyaueee on areotint -»f tlw-w logs, Kerfoot. in bis wrath, shouted out that unlaw, th.vw dogs w.»rv kept out of tba stieet he'd * ou them. Van Zvn.lt nsfc-l out on that occasion anl was going to fl^ht the man who made Ua* tln-mi. I have bvwl. ooetlnued Uiu neighbor, “within fifty feet of the Van Zandt* ever si lice they have l*e» here. an<t ye* I never Miew tlwlr name* until this ix-Bsatioa over the girl came np. Tbe family has not called upou or U-en adlcl on by any at their neighbors, and bo- 

Best Quality Coal. STANLEY'S VOYAGE BEGUN- 
Bkooiclyx. Jan. Ai. There were no cases of sniall|«.x reported to. the health department to-day. Yesterday there were two, Mra 

found to Ins »ufl\>rmg from the dlseaao In a mid form, and she was removed to the hospi- tal. Tbe other wa* Louis Dutton, e young • msn Hie caae is traceable to Poi Iranian 
’ ooarealivl from the authot1Ue* until they had rearbesl the wond stagisc An officer of the bealtk board eaid tide morning that there ere really fewer eases , now than at many other Llmra when nothing was said about them. Out of tdrveti caaee of reported smallpox that ware officially I brought to the notice of the health depart- ment in one day last we -k, only one case proved to be genuiile smallpox, the other* turning ou uiveailgatioa to be nu ssls* and kiwi red dlraaam that are common among rWHfik The work of vaccination gore on, however, without interruption, end the physician* of the department are kept busy during office h airs applying the virus to the arms of enx- ioav applicants. 

Geddra. preskient; F. T Seift. of Chao tauqu-. firs’- vice-prwHicni. William H. Everett, of Jefferenu. *. ..md vice prraldeul; 
H H paiifrvd, Of tijmn t.ro-urer The treasurer i«|iart ua.i iw<l by Fxlwanl Bmltu, of Syiwgise. and pepe.- were rend a. follows: "Hygienic Requirements for School Butklmr*." by Profcraor J. H. Hoorn, of the Oort land normal arhoul. ami "Tlie Slate Moneys" by (leorre H- Weaver, of the dsparUuent of |«blL' iiodructtoa. The CDnveulorn adjonmel sine die. 

In addition to requiring the r< publicity at all of the drpota lines, it give* authority to t where it is proper them to give public plncra Uyood tbe I road* It also jiroYlcta* that the rates, fares and ch- gra -hall not be rsuel except after teu day- of public notice, but that tlwy may bo redurevl witliout previous public notice: the notice, however, .ball be siraultan-oo- with the redaction iter If Faction 7 tnnkce It unlawful for any com- mon carrier to enter Into any combination 

LOIDOT, J*n. 22— Henry M. Stanley has emharkwi for Brindisi, from which port hr will proceed directly to Ruax A large num- bnr of reporters and a few notable peisons. Including (Tnited Hteto* Consul Oanaral Waller, Mr Kamell. conmil at Uverpo.t; 8lr T«*M Faley and others were present to see him off. In behalf of the reporter*. Mr. Charles William*, tbe faitK>u* wnr corro- •londfot and ex-pre*ldent of tbe Iymrioo Prwa slab, presented Mr. Mauley with the pocket night cuni|As4 which h»*. Mr. Wll- Uamo. carried throughout the Soo'Un asm- paigu*. Mr. Manley's l-«t words to his friends as tba ~hlp moved from her moorings were In 

lerewuuy to require th-ir rates to other ' their several rail 
Sheehy calmly nt Stewart, and turned vKtvy withwnt a change ol anaW. Tbe foruiai plea of not guilty was acueptwd iri behalf of the pr(sutler*, and they were again tuindruffed. A *tron« guar.I of j-ii co wcorted tlvui to the pnaoa van Tltey uvre Luodled in hastily and driven at a rapid pace to the county Jail ou Jersey City Heights. Tlmy gave tlietr ovrupation a* ♦pecia] policemen and their resideuov a- C!d- ?aga They wen* lorked up At tbe home of Thomas Hogan, the dead boy. prejurnlloiB vrere mode for holding a wake. The body of the boy was lying in a sasket covered with black doth. A white cloth which wu loon! anaunt In* head con- cealed the -tot where the bullet had euten-h Bix tell white candle- were stuck In a large I to— randelntwa. whb*h sUs-l at the hood of the .xffln A heavy black cloth with b M Lite Croat hi tlie centre was dm tied a< ru*s the wall back of tbe coffin. A box of fresh cloy l*pc- for uw at tbe waks stood un a *kto table. Francis Hogan, the father, and tbe mother spent the gfdtrr part of the m<nn- ing tn looking through the glass top of the .-vlliii at their son's face. In the afternoon Uounty Phy-lciaa Cun- rera. made an autopsy. He found that tbe ball l>Oil anlerad above the right eve. |w»ed through th- two hemimpherve of the bruin to the bo«e. and had bklgrd in the |->*terk»r |«vt uf the right hemtst here. Tlie o.-.-lpatal was fractured. Tba Lullri, which was ex- tractsd. was of 44 caliber. Coroner Burke swore in a Jury of businwa men liv ing oti Jereer City Height*, who «cr* likely to be Impartial Tho Jury viewed the body, anl ■ - thenadjrsirnwl to next Thunday night, when throat, the inqorat will belield. The fuueial will thoU-'»* take piece on Sunday afternoon from ttt. H«yi*o- Michael’s church. Tbe interment will be In ^ni 
the new Catholic ceuwterv. of the | A committee from tbe Lehigh Coal Hand- l"« his tors' association caltol upon tin- llogan* yew thal *»• terdav and o<T*rvd tout in defraying tte. ,KUd « axpeu**-* of the funeral, and tlie aal will dmilitlKe be accepted, as the family is very poor. L’inr Everything was quiet among tbe striking Counm l ~*1 handler* in Hoboken Tbo Pinkerton mea, who were oo guard along tbe line of K 
the DeUwar.-, Lackawanna and IVretem ^*UT. railway tracks tho day before, one of whew *ywa ( 
number shoi th. bey Uogan. were removed *** ■ 1 farther down the yard*, where tliry were “*cti00 
ou* of Sight. anJ a detachment Of Jcrray V** I 

CAUGHT IN A STEEL TRAP. 
feel.lp Law UMbrwe. no, Jan 22—Judge FodaOer J»nw‘ T. Haivt smd Barton boys apprenUcml to Charlu. tier met .•I utnt. to three mouths m the -"only jsU The bore* ainwt that they were d’» ily, frequently damagv-l tbeir *ly in order to secure tbeir d «- >oad Vila language to lumrelf nan Thi* ie (be first time in relating to aiipreuticmhip lias 

LEFTIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mines. 
sssrsrMLrscwe 53bjt 

A. D. Cook and Bro. A SCAFFOLD FELL Cbicaoo. Jan. 22. —Judge To ley law deliv- ered bl* dre.sWi In the a,ndicaU<ai uf the late Wilbur F. Storey’s divorced wife for a dower intern* la Id* e-tetK The decLnon gtope tbe peynw.it of the fci.tu) a year for alimony and cute off the plalnti fT* dower right In the property clelmrd. It toevre her an Inooow of tlfio per year, which repr-e-nt* her Inter- eel in tbe property when Mr. Moray died. Tbe d"cid.»n Is a great victory tar Mr. Storey ■ widow, Mrs. Eureka C. Storer. 

As4 Badly Injured tWrrrat Rsrkatn at Detroit. DxrworT. Jan 31—A large building In course of oonstructloei here was the scene of a srrloui accident. Otto Youet. Albert Say Ira. ll i.lisffl Manker and a rarfieutcr named Villlken were en- gaged in putting up a portion of tbe roof of tbe building when the scaffolding on which they were working gave way. precipitating them to the floor. John Flynn, the foreman, who wee at work uixter th- scaffolding, was knocked sen—tew. receiving fatal Injur lea Vocal's injuries are aariou* His legs were broken, his beck bruised end be wa* hurt tn kernally. Say toe lied an ankle and tog broken Vdldren was Injured Internally, and one of his legs was broken. Banker's in Junes are unknown. 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

U NORTH A VINCI. FLilKPIBLDs 

IOOD QUALITY 

J. B. Miller & Bro. 

Fruits of aU kinds. 
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rfDH SPICED WITH RISK.
COASTING ONE OS THE OLDEST OF

WINTER »POftT8.

In tht day• and the place* wbmi tha writer
«n/<}«l " * fii-l'in.- sport now knoim a<
emu.- j!iM Hi*y nan) Co rail It 'hiding down
bUL~ FirJiim. Ujjn wasn't no good a nam* M
tiimt n ĵiln-l ii'ur. but tnrre nied lobe Just a*
sux-bftminRall the same. The ho] T
which th* young people of Blankville m
goqiimiiiiK i t l l » i | ™ l n r a. limited express
(ni l nff.irilr.1 aririe of more than a mile, and
the tillage * u about (wo-third* down. Be-
yuii 1 the Tillage in the ralJuv Ibem was *
•flat" ati-1 ii null I- piul. aud If ihe road waa
nod the rid* could be coinidcral'ly length-
Mad M. ~i of the "riding" was done on
•Boonlifilit nigbta, when everybody who could
pomibly wn, , .m would do » .

Everybody went up the bill together,
II WM a Jolly K|im-tncle to aeu a humlrnl jieo-
ple, more or lew, [oiling itp tlie long LU1,
draAgniK their >JrtU uller them. Tbe ma-
jority i >f Ihe i«rt>- would always be boys and
girla, of couiw, Ijut middle ag«I men wen
DOC nt ail uriUHnal, ami there uouM occasion
alh 1« a lady who wan o» tbe shad y ,i,l,-
life's nicriitian. Bat; of course, the olile,
ones dul not always walk up with the rest
they more often tot* comfortable seats in i
•leî b tlt-awii hy horaea, and so rode t*jth ways
But if any of the youiiEst*™ had avoided
(be toil of the sport in tliat wny they would
esrtainlv liavu Ufn sent to Coventry.

The -* i :• •• of sleda varied. "Store" sledi
ware at a discount. Mont were made by the
liltage wacon maker, arid great pains
Insisted upon that tliP torn of tlii> run
cairn should 1» of ju,t ilir proper bend. For
therein--nil other Ibin-rs l*ing equal—it was
allowed lay the sjieed of tbe sled, and a slow

• crumb II
beneath the big
sleigh runners. It

. . . . ._ Of nerve and del-
icacy to -Urr one of time ponderous craft
down tlif long bill, and this work was always
intrusU-*! to the two coolest headed young
(allows in tbo party. They would bub iheir
tw- sleds together at tbe end of tbe pole, and
each *miiij; himself on one ]rg would use tbe
other DJ4 a ruililey on the way down. Acci-
dents were rare, for all went down at the
«me time, so as not to meet any one coming
•p. And people who were driving that way
Wry discreetly waited till the party came
downiwtore itintiriuiiig on t heir way up the
kill. Sonwdmm H farmer's steigh would be
fetal wiilmut tiie owner's knowledge or con-

•snt, and there would be _
to go horns before it wu retumod. But tbe
fronhlt w u peuersdly of short duration.

But the mil fun of riline down bill was
ladby those* bo rale on ilngUrtedB. Ujoa
lave never ex pertencwl the exdtement this
•port aJToitJs. try to fancy ynurwlf seated on
ftpwce of plank 3 by 3 feet In sue, furnished
with I W I You are nmdT to start, you
(nth off. li sevnts sliiu»tas it you were lall-
fa£, if tiie bill tie a steep one, so' swift is your
*»>«it. Tlw anow blinds jour eyes. If you
IO«e your head for on instant you may swerve
from the track or upset. Then tbe fellow who
fc Jost behind you yelling like a ™

LUCY f. SARBEH,

1W Jtttto Tillage ot AlfrwJ, AJJrfjhaay
ouWj, N. Y., WM thrpwn into a ««•> of
wMiabla fJWlwhiaut on Nov. 3 by th#

arbe h ntadion ot MraTHatfr T. Barter, wtadi
«lf M th* polls, and demanded, "when I
» waa etaaUeosjad, thai sbe be allowed

ooomltaUon,conclodlUd,aiidUrm. Barer
bad the satisfaction of knowing that at least

woman in tbe Empire .tale had exarchwd
•me rights of franchise a* are aooordod
«n. Mrs. Barber wai afterward a rr. -

Tb* mattar la of particular interest, tbt^,

of the woman mt-
frage moTement-tn New Tort stato,

Mn. Barber's face, aa shown in tbe picture
ban presented, is that of a bright, sensible
and wftaat a determined woman. Her hair
to short.

Kra, Barbw was born In Alfred, and Bar
*lden name was Sweet. Her husband is a

Bhe was 'marriM to him qui
d i b th f l hild

fancy, and one was Frmbed tn death whili
[pliag cant. Twenty-lire year* sinoa aba

. s baptized by Rov. K. V. Hull Into tht
Seventh Day Ilaj'tiat cburch in Alfred, ol

member of the Women's Christi^n Temper-
ance union.

Bhe. soyi that the w u led to "(Tor ber rote
by the circular iwueil by S£r. Hamilton Will-
cox, atAting that the provisions of law which
formerly forbade worn™ to Tote iu this state

i been repealed, declftrins It tbe inspec-
ilutr to reoeive tbe vote of any woman

who has tbf legal qualiflcatiinis, espctially U
she take tbe uvot̂ J"'> oath," nml giving the
opinion of le.-nlin '̂ kwyera coiiturrinK.

Tl of Mi-st. Barlwr nalurally brings
that ot Miaa Swum 1). Anthony, of
, N. T.,the leader of the womanH

mffrage cause in
he Empire Etal

Fns . < obta

legislation t h a t
would help along
the cause, it was
determined in 1873
by B lot of deter-

try the plan of
voting imtier tbe
laws as they at
pmhntaxbt Mi»
AnUlony telbt of
ber voting and her

1 *BS. HAHBEIL subsequent t r i a l
I conviction for the »anie in an inter-
»w with ft Roclu>t*'r -reporter printed

_. ne years ago. Her recital will 1« o( inter-
est at this time:

"For ninny years w<? huve been at work in
fastdngtOa In 1<G", we protested against
i-*MLTin̂  tin* woi\l 'niaJc' in tHe si-'-nni! soo
on of tlie fourteentfi amend nieiit. Up to
ml time Sli-re liiitl Ixt-n tmtliing ill tlit; con-

protest.

PAKE ART STUDENTS,
UFE IN THt ATELIERS OF THE

FRENCH '6APff*L.

Tbrm U no life Uk-e Oat of tbe Paris art
•tndcot It Is unrotrafned by conrentioo-
atitv and to fnB at tomptatlciM, hut t te
Jtmtg- fdkrws wfco arv living B, wbBe tfcey3

train tfaemselrea to bs tbe MlUeta and the
Turners and toe Dorrs of tbe future, seem'
Iik.ltama.inEr>-. '

Art teaching, ai UM uninitiated would D
demand It, in not. The atodent who gops to
Paris to laarn to paint is not coached from
tbe first brush marks en hi* n n r u n till tbe
last. He Brast hare enough of tbe artist
within him to render this tmnecaesarr Before
be wilt be permitted to study art there at all.
But, race be shows that, his teaching doesn't
coat him anything—the French government
takes care of that, and the only* *—
has to bear is that of actual living.

the word *sej:' should be inserted after 'race
That was refused. Then we de-
HiWeenth amemlinent, prohibiting
Emm ilispiiframlii.in^ on account
i 1S7U Fi-am-is MhK'i, of St.. Louis,
ur convention at Washington a

resolutions claimhi£ the right

Lth amendments The>o resolutions were
accepted Uy us. We verted on that bastis
ami di'inarnloij I hat rn^n-.-^ sbnuld pass a dec-
laratory law am tmnzm.; ^omuii to vote in ac-
conlaniv with tli:it nmemimL'nt. A petition

it 40,000 to 50.000 signatures was sent to
igrew* asking for the passage of such a law.

Tin1 CCBrauftftQ to whom tbe question was re-
;ht in a majority report against

tbo proposed law, «nd this report waa
adopled. Gen. Butler was a memlvr of the

littee, and he brought in a minority re-

flrst move to sliow ibat be Eynipi-
tbiied witli us. In 1873 womeu all over tbe

[tempted to vote. I and eight
istered in the Eighth ward In

Rochester and voted. Mine was male a
illegal voting. I was

tried, found guilty and niied f 100. Li 1375
supremo court decided that women
I not vote under the provisions Of

tbe eonstituUon. From (h."t time \re have

constitution. \ have annually
sent to oongrvw petitions n i l(iu,i>JO bign»
tares. We have had hi. ings liefore dif-
ferent committera of tbe boiiseand srnato.
We, however, in the meantime demanded
apecial committees. In !»¥-' both houses
_ " * a Kpecial cootmjttee Qiuieaebcom-
mittee presented a fnvorable report to the
Forty-floventh congress. Tho ptx-̂ ent senate

ppointed the selei't comniitti* iibicb made
admirable report. The hou.te, howeverr
isei.1 to give us a committee, and our pe-

__. ins were thrown into tbe Lamia of tbe jn-
diciary conuuittoe. A two hours' bearing
was given us but a majority report was
brought in aguiust ua and a minority report

cision of New York's attorney gen-
.TTCTI to bv Miss Anthony, that a con-

stitutional amendment is necemary before
in K 6 - ^ ^ ^

tiou, whether made by

COL. MATTHEW QUAY,

One of the moat pleasant In™, that will b*
MB in the new United States senate is that

of Matthew Quny, who has been elated by
' Pennsylvania legislature. Col. Quay is a

abort, rotund fellow, about 46 years Of ago.
Hi* face is plump
and round, and his
bine ev« light np
hia conntJnanca
whenever anything

him!" E« b u t
son, named for his
otd 1 riaad, ex-Oov.

Curtin, who

QUa.T. whole days din-ing
— at Atlantic City, alone in a
boat, with only his fishing rod and halt aa
companions. , - '

Be is • very asMta politician, ha-rin, utaa
his flrst teesons from Oorernor Curtin, for
whom he was private secretary-. Bat when
Curtin and Simon Cameron fall out some
time after, Qua? cut hi. lot with th. lattar.

rittehiin, bat Quay'* ftttmattatt
tun. carried him ssJaliT throulii
tasue w u made, as hu election to t

?r, and together with a mob of other
stud tuts paints (here daily. Once a day tbe

students. As he [ML-MPS down th? room he
eiamiiie? tbe unnnishnl pictures. To this
one he gives a word of advioa, the next one
he niay compliment, Lbousb praise is rarely
accortled.aiicl the next one may be shown
where ho has nude n glaring error. Then
perhaps the master will roQcbsxfli a few
words of iOHtrnoWOa to everybody and then
be is gone.

Everything has been decorous while tbe
master WOS present and the sturtenta have
Kiven (•!.»• nt u-ni ion to all he has had to say.
Butiliey hrive hardly gotten Wl i to their
easels iift.-r tlif litil-> bilk irltidi woundup
ut̂  visit, before a yell of amazement is heard
from a spectacled youth, who is covering hia
canva* with hia impression* of some bit of
nature in hazy tints. Everybody gives at-

tention to the cry, when it ,-• seen that tbe
young impressionist's halt finished picture,
easel and all, has utBrtnl in night toward the
ceiltng.

mischievous coinrailes Lavs rigged up a Hope
and hlixk nnd have played on the youngster
a very [iim'tioil joke indeed.

Oi'er in another part of the great room one
may perhaps find a student expiating some
infraction of the rules of the place by serving
aa a model for the rest, Or ho may have
assumed tlio position aa the result of lot cast-
ing. At all events, the young man whose
pose fa here sketched by the artist cannot be
in a rery comfortable positiun. but while he
eni.lui-e> til'- rv>< :IK-- paiaUns^ and 'he may
have the satisfaction of seeing the counterfeit
of his body in bondage in a picture hung
upon thn line at tbe next salon.

By and by a commotion
friendly dispute th»U has rise

young brush wteklers and everybody flocks
•bout Sbem. It is toon evident tkot the dis-
putants will HTtr ig iH and m w on* pro-
posca a duel with bnubea anil paiuU. A fan-
hit wiil of coorsa be a> Tsry palpabta one and !
rery shortly after tb* man bar* stripped and
mounted a high improvised platform for tb*
fight, the bod j of w h is u i i m d with ehro- I
BMtic ov iJi-iut-i ot his opponent's skill.

A n d n atelier UU m&mmrQj oa tat tkw
Faria art student. Th»Jofces am aomatiaa—
practkal to tbe vsrga of •oduranca and tba
JoOh»ot«iaptooa»aaj-W~" "" —

• fond of looklq
^r rfg^is

rt out of-pore ™s»edne«.- The yoons
sft may p«p at thakieriun tvhinda fan
a^Otte afferte-Uy, and tbe ol 1 woman

J proteat that she Sa mucn rbocksd bat
somehow they all aaam to enjol- brtna on
bond when M»dng f. goteg oa O W r ,
with What breathless emotion tbe theatrical
aodience, composad of all manner t,t people,
watches the receipt and delivery o( Ma«e

e beat plao* to s*> kisMns; ia on a pier
n some big ocean steamer arrives or de-

P»rfc A Wg Cm»rder b being tlewlr
warped into her dock. The pier la black
with p^pte who hav.roro. to 'twee their
rriends and others Will dearer to them than
friend* There are huahands oa tb« lookout
for «ITO., wires expecting their busbands.
parent* seeking thai' children, and lovers

dto great tb«h -wmtfaearta. Tb*
on tbe side neareU the pier la also
with human freight. Tokeu of

fci.in nave been exchanged. Tbe Up*
of seTeral young men and woman tremble
and packer. Tbe excitement and breezy
air lend a fine glow to the cheeks of many
of tbe girls, and their eyas Hash and danon
like Bunboams. A nun can hardly h»!p
wishing that bs wm brother or ronsfn or
•weetheart Or something to half a doran of

At length the ship is aJongsid", and tLe
p u g plank Is stretched. Fivvioii-sly tb«r«
bas been short but sharp stro^gle to %*t
vantat^ ground at either end, wh:c!i will
secure the first exchange o' kisses. O

h is^ h s
crowdod herself to the front, pushing asHe
aome halt do en jona^er women. Sh
rushes down the p'nnk i< though slis had r

fttJ a «udil • i im-etiu from the bin I te
a ninlo. But affertion i»a Rieat inceiitii
Wffltv. She U n,Ot8t S H t t i of ,!•

plmlt by her fithfnl spou
what a t - - -
and agai
fry, Iwys and gi-ls. jrivps

" then begins ovPr sBain.
s is wholesome and sweat, but It ta

the admirer of the art of k W n j
ttosee. There is noli inn in it to

ti-'klo b:s fancy. But clow on the h- 'Is or
tba bniom woman follows a stalwart

iize-clioeied young fellow who has
I->I- ru lely pusheil ahead of a bunch of
-•. He .lives i>1to tbe crowd until be
hes n pratty girl who is ai-companied by
iMorlv woman, perhaj* a maiden aunt
ta!:e* her in hs arms—not the aunt l-ut

thni»-i-tty girl-anlgeta in a half a do'wn
^ofore sh> innrv"O«i Oeorge.1" Then she
-Bcovei-s and gin-s him threo or four. H«
jetx ril of some little more enhuberant af
wt'on by bestowing three or four kisaea oa
he m dden aunt

Z. sTItt. AT

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE.TrlcesI

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Miller's *. ouyli Candy,
30c a pound.

i n g
misits

b'.-r. SU • gii-ea "ma" and pa six ol
i kiss?., each, and some buriy brother*
• or four apieoa Then a young man

who has been banging In tbe bac',-giound
•OIII»K orw .rd. and geti only two inandlbls
;ia.i--s o" the "tonch-flad go" ro;-t, acrorn-
•«,-.ie.it.y blua'e... but«.erei. a R.wd doal
> cond'n ed e^itiment in thsm. Tiie ob-

b it-be is tbo girl's sweetheart, anil i ast en-
ioisirl nees at him and wonder if be ap-

wwialttbii good lu k.
Here a suijerbly .Ireased young lady waits

el urely down tbe gang-:iUn'i who fu>
ii-b.« an exoepti.m to this rule. She won't
i.plny any hast-. That wo.itd ba bad
'arut. She ii a j rou 1, languid, nnsmo-
•it-n il sort of a brauty. She msrely pre-
•an s ĥ r clioet; la a. hacdsiniu young follow
vli,. ro >hw fc-rwa -.1 to meet he:-. H» loo':*
I vi U-dy tliscon t»rtmi, a.n thotigk ha wtiuH
a i' p efen-ed a snUiTatioi o: tha sort wuirb
it cr g-rls arv so plentifully bestowing. H r
•H.> ul loo': doesn't ecap-.> notice, and in-
inntly specuifltiun is s?t at work to ncrount
or him. The general supt>o«itlou is that
it- n i-n.̂ jgeil to tbe frfrl, thai sbe dnsn't
er • i»ucb (or hi-ii, bnt has resol.eti to try

ii.it:imony as offeiluf a po^sib'e escai«
<>ui ennui. Ha doesn't get much aym-
i by. When the woods are full ol genuu<a
v•sit-uearbul girls he ought to have mado
wlsdr oh-'ice.

One notii-ra that a great deil of kiasi:;
id embracing between womei goes on. aul
is done with a degree of warmth and

.; r »h.eh allows no show for the rymri
g JMHOD that they ilo it merely be aui • it
. usto nary, tho-j^h on otker ooeaMtom
•no? o:ten look thai way.—New Yo k

THIB:-W»SK.

Worsted Goods.

toj,afc
StHpwj Jersey Oiw. heavy wool IBc
Oof lot ont twek jeraey> mn wool %l
A new lot Lkdlw BĴ ck Hare Mim Ttc.

ciGimt d t f i d

L. CALLMAN,
•46 WB8T FRONT STHEBT.

BUY

W.SHOE STORE

Boots, S/ibes, Slippers
etc., alaofageDia for

J DOMESTIC 8BWU1G MA

l« tor Lite and Fire Insurance

WEST FBONT BTEKET.

EWB. BABOAIKS

f ta oewBDdaomsd.h8nd

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

IFmST-CLASS CAB1NBT WOBR

Itaa

UPHOLSTERING

J. S. POIVLI SON,
66 WEST FHONT 3TREBT.

J A. HOPKINS,

(Proprietor of theC

PARK HOUSE,
Corner of

EIGHTH STHKET and PARK >V«NDB.

J Couuae'llur at Law. Supreme Court
aalui in ChanoerT,
er Front and Bom-

.ranc and tb* 0 ArchHyt. VS tiK*A+*j. US' T<**1*X<

™* "° * • " i s1""*: nmiHAir : : —

!

:MME.0UJCr8.
si»fwri

1EDKATFD ' J

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,

«arba.

Jsaac Brokaw,
Kea! Estate ?nd Insurance

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

1"5- A. Corwm,
dled Dresses, Underwear, BotiDete
lnif flttmn room Is now d f tb

£ . B. Maynard,
IB North ave

J- Couturier,

'I'hom
Comer o

'homas Kenna,

^ 1 ? ^
Oil, Lamps and fixtures.

At wholesale New York prices. All order*mptly a

1- Smalley.
North avenae.

Meat M-rket,
l r ? ' ' " l l i f t f t b

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

. L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

as Fitter and Well Driver. -OM wells m
' S E i A r t c r "" exparienoe of B
ear« I feel confident of eiecutlna all wor

. E- Morgans,
Newsdealer, Bo^ks, Staiionery

and Muate, X! 1-8 Wtgt Front street.

farmer's Hotel,
netaat street, near Frost,
Permanent or Transient,

a —— boraee by <iay, W M * or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob™' • •

J a m t s Q. Miles, W(Btft4t«-.
ArUst 8i*n Writer and State ae«Dt lot

Ad L N

E. SECOND *T

Champagne, Wines,
LIQUORS, CUKDIALS, ALU, PUklBK u

ss5»7« "r* 1 —•••fcsaa"

PROVIDENT 8AVINS8

Liie Assurance Society

CENTRAL R. R.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

* BLAST FRONT STKKBT

Parlor and Chamber

FURNITURE.
UfUNOBB, 8PR1NG BSDB, TABLK8

A S P cHAiaa-

Cardigan yackeis
at Bunl i Prloaa.

FURCAPS$i.2Sup
SKAL CAPS and GLOVES OF a i j . EUTM

U. B. CRANES,
THBHATTEB

The Premium

Jos. T. TAIL, AGT.
OPPOSTTK rnw»rv̂
FOTOGRAFS.

THORN'S,

IELD SATURDAY 
PAMS ART STUDENTS, FUN SPICED WITH RISK. OUiCira.- . . Cl 

mmrwrntnfi&z 
l£DI ATFD TfflW ' 

Worsted Goods. 

CARPET 
WEAVER. 

38 W. Front Street, 

L. CALLMAN, 
farmer. Nm «u married to bun quite young, and to the mother of eV-rco children, 
fancy, and one was mtdird to death while coupling <Vt Twenty-lit* yarn since aba waa baptlad by N. V. Kail into Um SevenUi Ua> lln;.Uet chunli in Alfred, of wbtrfc ah* la .till a rwmhrr. bhe ta also a m«nU of the Women’a Christian Temper 

Bha ear. that abe was ltd to offer her rota by tbe circular toiml by Mr. Hamilton WOJ- cox. aUtiiig that the provisions of law which fcrmrrtv forbad- women to rote iu thla Mate bare hern rrpmbd. declaring It tlae inspec- tor*'daty to nrHv e tbo rule of any woman who baa lb* leunl qualincattous, eaivrlally tf ab* lab* lbs -vwtor’a mrtb.' and Kiting the cfHnioa of ba ling lawyer* coix-nnin*. Tlie enw of Mr. BarU-r nrdurally brings *> nund that of ilia Bumui H. Anthony, of 

aMertllaneoue Carts. 
Isaac Brokaw, Real Estate end Insurance 

tk* nw txctmi or kthdu. A« icneth the ship U akBOirdde. and U.a gang plank ta atretetoed Previously tb~* haabewi abort but aharp stn»«»e to ret vantage froenil at either end. wb'ch will eecure the tlrat *xchan-c o’ Itleer* On the ■t u ner a buxom matron fair ana forty hie rrow.lad towwlf to the front. pushing ad U enrne half do rn yonugnr "iwm 8 b- roabee down the p'ank a< though ah.* had n*- cel'»l a audd • 1 im-vtiu from the b!nJ leg of a anile. Hut affection luemt iaceutiv* to agility site 1. met at the -sit of tie plvnk by her f-ithfni •pnu <•. Jew* a A what a bug.' *f*«ivck*-inaok'P«»t>pop“ aqalr. •ml again. Bli- *•!* Into bsl: a down un <3 fry, hoy« and *t-to. gives each a bag and dim. an 1 Umr begins over again -VII M*U i» wboU-amne and *we«l. but It m not n hat I be admirer of the a-t of klw ng contra out to era. There i* no liinz in it to ti kle h a fauoy. But cI.mc ou the b • -U of U— Koii'oi woman follow, a stalwart Iirona-cbtld voting fellow who baa rather ru Jely pn»b«l abend of a bunch of girl'. He divan Into the crowd until be 1* hnt pretty girl who la meompaaleil by an elderly woman, perhaya » tnaio-n Hunt Hn ta!.e* her in hi arms -not tha aunt. I-at the pretty girl-awl gets in a half a d«r»>n before ah • angas'.-oh' Oeorgw" Then Mm recover* and give* him three or four. Ha zata rid of *** little more ethuWrint a( f«w| on by hoBiowing three or four knee* oa the m ild. n aunt I-E1TTV unit, with oou>r* min Now a pretty girl, with tfddeu hair Hy- ing in the wind, rllaa rather than runs J..„n the gnng pUuk a v airai of exquisite betn-V A do e 1 pair of area ara forueal u on h-r. Sl» • gives Hu" and pa" six of wren kl® «Hch, and boom burly brother* throe or four epiecv Then a young man who haa been hanging In Uie Uc-ground •cm*a orw rd and get* onlr two Inaudible kkvs o the “to u-b and go" 'Oft, aeronv ya-ited l«y blue e< bat there 1 • a good <V>a' . court-nod e iUmant In tb-m Tim ob — «er. with enpihr unanimity co i<'lu la ih it iw is tbo girl's s-veetbeart, and <aet en- ' B ul nceent hlru and w under if h- »p l>re.’lalcB bit good lu k. Ilcro a superbly ilrtawi young lady walks ici urtdy down tbo gang-Mlaa'* who fa*. n< b u an except*® to th» rale. Hhe won’l »>p!ny «*ny bast*-. That would bo bed 
Ikml aortof a beauty. Sb- UMrely pro ron a her check In n baeda inn* young foltow 
d . i :«■<l'y diacoo vrtc!. a* th-wigk ha wnuM Ju . p ef.ned a saljtatioio! tbasort wiAcb Jt or g.rl- a*v a» aloattfaMy baatowlaz Hr ru.> ul kio‘: iloam t e .rap - notice, and in- tsntly apwulatloo la ast at work to aceoont for him. The -general a-ippaaiUou ta that 1 
V U engaged to the girl, that abe dawn ! • er muen for hl-n, bat hat reenlrad to try n.itilmony a* ufTeilnc a poaib’o a*rai« from ennuL He doesn't git much »vm- •> 'by. When thewooia are full of geoud # wrvbrartad glria be aught to have made \ * .sor cb- dee «>ne that a grea* de il of kie.i i • x -I embracing between wome i goes on and 1 •.Aon.« with a degree of wiu-mtb and • r »h.eh allowa no ebow for the cyn.c a • g (ration that they do it merely be au< ■ It . into .iery, cho.i;h on other owaikna t - om often took that way —New Yo k 

Trees. Shrubs, Crap,vine,. Hyacinths. 

All Goodaat REASONABLE^rtcef| 
PRESCRIPTION S 

** - A RPBCIA LTT. ZT7£ 
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

t B. Maynard, 11 Sort, ..woo, Shavirganc Hair Cutting. 
SMSBMSSft.'SKEKJ aot at all imi»nal. and tlirre 1 oukl wx-aaiun- gllv l« a lady m bn was on the shady Ode of life's meridian. Bm. of course, the older oo» did imA always walk up with the rvet; they i»n took cumfortoblw scale to a aUlgh drawn by hor—, ami« rate l-tli ways Bot If any nf the young-ter* had avoided the toll of the sport in tliat way they would certain!v have Uen sent to Coventry. Tlw Ryles of sleds varied. 'Store" aladi were at a AWnunv M.t were mad* by the riling" wagonmakrr. and great pains were inahuvl upon that the turn of the runner’s curve should he of JuM Um* jwoper lamd. For therein -all other things I wing wpial— il was ali'wetl lay lh* a|we<l of the sled, and a alow sled was wore* than now. Rocnrtiuw* a faimer'a long dstgb would be praod into service. A ac\>ce of atunly lads wouVJ pu«h and i>ull it uv> the bill, and then / *** to*«toe. stal.1 -c    matrons, bright Mkv -ung rural sparka, . "l even grave. I inklille aged vll- 

Miller’s tough Candy, 
30c a pound. 

Thomas Kenna, 

f,SHOE STORE 
Alfred 1. Smalley, 

Meat Market, Ordoge> Mlvrrrtl in all parte of the city. Boots, Shoes, S/ippt 
etc., aler&unnta for 

BS DOMESTIC 8EW1.NO MACHINE Ten Eyck* Meat Market. 
aivl de*iMi«le<| I list <v>ngrrsa shraild pa-aadte- laratorj' L»w authmixing women to rote in ac- cofdan'O wltli that aowndment A petition with 40.01 V to 50.UJ0 signatures was sent to coogram asking for tb* pa<*ag<- of such a law Tlic rotnniltre-.- to whom the question was in- ferred hrutight In a majority report agaiint the |icop.»ssi law, and this report was adopted (ran. Puller was a uwnilwr of the committee, aud be brought In a minority re- port favorablv to our . auw Tbi* was But- ler's Hr»t mnve lo show that lie aympu- thlwd with us. In IRT-J women all over the country attempted to vote I and eight others icgistmvl in the Eighth waul in Rochester and voted. Maw was made a teat .-aw for illegal voting. I •» toed, found guilty and flixxl *10U Iu l«Tb the auprem. court docidwi that women muld not vote under the provisions of the constitution. From th.-f time we bare continued our efforts !«> * re an amend- mert to the corotitutioo I hare annually sent to magma pctitn.na 1 IftJ.OD sign® (urea We hare bad b- mgs l<efore dif- ferent committm of the house and senate. We. however, in the meaatisne iU>uiandwl apecul committor*. In tWk* biKh bnusM granted as a special manmlit** find each com mlttra presentcl a favorable report to the Fortyruth cor. gras. The j*n—-nt wnnto roepfs.-.n'-vt Um evlect rMnmiUw which mad* an adiniralJ* report. Tlie Ik w, however, refuse.I to give us a commitb*. and our pe- titions were thrown into the han.t* of the Ju- dk-torr committee. A two boors' hearing 
brought 

ptrENITCEE. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

Wells, 
was always a matter of nerve and del- icacy to steer one of three iimderous craft down tb* long hill, and this work was always bitdivti-1 to tlie two <-nole«I beaded young fellow* in the party They would lo-ii ihetr ton stola bxpkher at the end <4 the \ole. and *»-h waling himself ou one leg would uea the other ae a nekler ou the way down. Acci- dent' were rare, for all went down at tb# mac time, to ee not to meK any one coming ep An«l jsvvjilr who ware driving that way e*ry JbcreeUy waited till the party came down before continuing on their way up the kill flumaHawe a farmer's tleigfa would bo token with-nt Um owner's knowledge or coo- 

House Furnishing 
GOODS T. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Ho •‘Is, Stalionerr 

farmer’s Hotel, 80MMm. M Hoareing, Ferm.neat 
sssf«sks-ja,aaii 
Janus Q. Miles, 

Adamant Letters ai.o A.iuna 5. POWLISON, 
Away over in the corner there one may toe the ennw t*f the victim s dtwomfort. Some mischievous comrades have Hez«l tjp a. tope and I dork nod ha«e plaird on the y.nuigatW’ a vary pi»<-Ucnl Jok. U»la»L Over in another |iart of the graat room one may perhapa flrvl a st-ilrnt expiating some Infraction of thb ru lee of the place by a-rving aa a model for lbs rwt Or ho may have itoumvd the poaitiou as the rosuIt of lot cast- ing At all events, tb# young man whose pneo is hern sketched by the artht cannot be In a very comfortable position, hut while be endures tbo rest are painting, and be may have the satisfaction of seemg Uie<-ouutcrfeit of his body In bondage in a picture hung upon the line at tbs next anion 

A. HOPKINS. 
FURCAPS$i.2SuP 

PARK HOUSE, 

a.-fiiii't u* a 
"*Tbe <lts-i«K>(i of New ' oral, referred to bv Mhe aUtuttonal amendment women iunr U-gally voto rendered kfay 10. I»«, a 
•he k^toVurao^a^k,! umat be eanctkaied by a 

Hnt, and then- would »* trouble if be n to go botue before It was returned. But tout-W «ss generally of abort durathm. ikit the rral fun of ri ling down hill hod by thaw a bo rode on single ated*. If 
llrofrotoional «arb«. 

•LBCTHIC BATHH. I Dr. Qriffen M prei a affections, uterine ■>»< offuids, u-y to fancy y«ntrwlf tented on • pace* of plank 3 by 3 fert in dor. fu. nbd>ed 
eotr 11 wwm. sh^-t aa If you "*rr IS if the bill he a steep one. to iwift |« jour •■a ink The mow bUada your eyes. It you Itoa j’xir head for on Instant jmu may swerve from th. track or upset. Tbeu the fellow who b Jut twhind you yelling like a wild man o’ toe wood- for you to keen out of bis way will •tortakr you and you wul both be hurt. The 

FORD & STlLEb 
Funeral Directors 

COL. MATTHEW QUAY, 
Mgg aSfgffrA *iAasiiJr.coa?,i Deeda Msatm In Ck Otooee, ooroer of Par lylvauli 

American SINKS, Extn Plot, 

PUDOdd 

PROVIDENT SAVINGS 
OPPOSITE PBTOt 

Lfla ASSBTUC8 SidfltT 

THOMS, 
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tagctbrr «l oliiliL—
B k . u u l 1*1 wrutbcr

her up in my (artaa.

Asd I b.t.1 her hanl. it - u ti

WaaM ,
ut the ItKHKht thut ttw emS old skipper

I o e d
Should .
Mr sir c

d my life to defend
ld b llt on u twt

*ln. »U time to Rrtef:
- H o n n l Paul in Ocean

A DlT*nltr of TBMM.

"No; I bought II for my»H. t couldn't
Ip it. I ooaldBt see a po.ir family starve,

and I bought th» woman's watch."
"Just like joo ," be said. -*Yoo're always

srmtthlny kind—with my money.'"
_ ou're not road, John, are roof'

"ITo; lit m. look at it. What did you

it.

lag along the street
oing on in a stare.'

• • auction! Ob!"
i, I was listening and looking, and as

stood there a poor, distressed man came
He pulled out this watch and he asked

e auctioneer If he'd auction it for him,
e sakl his wife and family were starving,

this was an old family heirloom and he
«d to sell it. Well, the auctioneer be

_ he'd sell It, and he pat it up, and all
ey'd bid for it was $7. The poor fellow
{an to cry. 'It's worth $100,' he said.
'un't somebody give more than J7. I can't
I it for that. I've had an offer of f4->.'

nil I got mad and sorry for the poor DUO,
ind I bid $8, and somebody hid $», and I bill

0, and finally they got it up to $10, and I
bought it. Poor fellow 1 The roan went off

" B relieved and happy, and I felt so glad
__ I'd done a good deed at a bargain."
"Yea, the poor chap was relieved, I don't
ubt it. This watch is wood f l .75, and

a mock auction, and that distressed
eking man was a capper for the eatabli-sh-

' He does that twenty tiroes a day."
John'l"—San Francisco Chronicle.

Mrs. Tuiedo (who love* dogs)—Whan
you going, Alfred? You look woi
about something.

Mr. Tnxudo (who hates them)—I thought
I'd go out to the kennels and lie down * while.
I'm Ured.—Life

"And yon pretend to say," remark
lawyer to a wUuasi, "that yourememberthe
exact words tliis niau said to you ten years
• g o f /

"I do."
"Veil, if my njfiaory nerna me, I

you at Saratoga nbout flvt yi-ers ago. and I
should like Ui know if you Can swear to
expression which I t'uen marie.'1

•, Mr. J., want you to rvin
• on on.' under oath. Now, under oath,

you snear that you can quote iritli great ac-
curacy a ivniark I made to you at Saratoga
five yearn ago*"

"I can."
"Well, what wan it>"
"You met n e in the hutel corridor.

"And you shook hands with DK."
"Naturally I .lid."
LlAnd you wiiil to me: 'Let'a go aud take

something.1 "
The crier of the court had to call silence

Cor ten minute, anil the lawyer
that the witness had a remarkable,
—Washington Lew Reporter.

A Boston lady proiiuirntlj- identified with
Sunday m-hoo] wurk and who ii much Inter
••ted in brin£iii£ our Cliiru.-* nwiilents with
in the pale «( (.'iniKtinn influence, ealled the
other day njuni one of her Celestial proteges
John welcome.I her visit to his laundry witl
evident plcvuure. and when tlie greetings
wero over tlye il'n\-;^>Vuxn in rvsponfio to be1

inquiry gave her to understand tliat be en
Joyed very much alt ending the Sunda1

•Cbool, information that was eiceedingly
gratifying. Ansiou*. however, to r. —
more pnu-ii.al .leiiii.iistnitiini of the
ence of the wliuol upon him, * e asked him
II he did not thint it did him good. ' "
yl!" n o w t ie convincing rw[«nse. "
foliowli'ilL'Coii^lBgatiou."—Boeton Budget

c. More St. LouU

mpulisand
t there some way that 1 could get a
er vour road to Chicago?"
i afraid not," replied tlie ticket agent,
ro very short of imsstw just now and

il, couldn't you arrange to give me a
ralf rate Ticket nod tako n>v note for the
nount. It will be all right/yon know."
-No; our rales arc very strict now, and

would be as much as ray position's worth

Tho strand.il Thespian looked [ained and
louelitful a moment aud then whiipered
"Well, say, <-oulil you lend me a quar

'Why, what do you want—whisky?"
'So, strychnine. I'm jjroing to leave I
,1U somehow."—Chicago Herald.

One A™, >o i -!• on a Sleigh Hide.
Lucy- Why, BeUel Isit all over belwn

you and ITany* Didn't I « « you outweigh
Ing lost nitrht with George*

BcUe—That doesn't signify anything.
preferred to go with tleorge; that waa all

Lacy—But look nt the difference betwee
the two niiii. Ovorge to only a clerk oi
•mall mlary. He isn't handsome. Hai
ia rich, lie is iiolilo looking and he adores yi

Belle—Yes "ud he has only one at
When itciutist> to sleigh riding, yon know-

Lucy— Y « , yttt'. Thut't a fact I forg
You are i)uite right, dear.—Chicago Tril

Editor Urwiv (oT tho Atlanta Constitution
after hi* ivtwii f mm New England)—Dinah
tbere isn't t tiling on this table fit *
Haven't you any baked beans?

Dinnh—So, Imney.
Editor Oraity—Tk> yoa know how t<

brotvii broad.*
Dinah—?.T.bbcr learned, .lat, sab.
Editor ltra.lv—Yon can make pumpk

I * . C B i your
Dinah—No. wh.
Editor cr.uiv—Well, well, I can't see

whirr you v.rrp brought u«—Omaha Wor!

she neat Uw Splrltoallst,
A ĵ'ii itimli>i :md a urett f woman bad tt

abort talk;
"I m m you. rurdpar madam," a i d t

ni;;U- it whirl liiuni."

that." replied the pretty
onlv to I. K.i; at a man to make hi* be
turn."

T+C«M>*lt • •real .

"Oeorgo." aaiil ilu. .vnkir partnu- to i
Junior in a Urn firm of thrv-e. "I thought j
told mo tluit Alfrwl had toiu- out of town
lagal banhK-sT I imderstai-.it ht>'> down •
m l OHIIMtiL (Oa JtMiUX Lulj." "Wl
rir," Mhl tk-orRi-. with an injunil look, "!

. not ilh-sml to «11 ou a young i.vl> I b
Uere?"- — -

W i f e - A kmg
Hmb«nd—Uiw sit* anything to larbcula

fosay?
Wife— IJoa'tkaww. I haven't sot

n~)—A fi'w mon> sowl aRis
B ^ o m , thto. ilcike, '

Ik* lucr.in' iV that'
Slit.— An' sure it's

B;:IH-. doo't yer thioU—
n they're
'* Weeklr

"istUotyoor .

who • « hohliuf m. boy b - ti» haul. "3
tedcn th» i» my oUest >un."—Colombia
Juri-.-:.

_ is
J6G. 36c

IV a
Ldi

Fancy
well worth 40c. Bleached Dtu
cy Borders, Knotted Frinire 10x30 at 30a

rthaft.-. AnTVlf-tr**t half hlcachod Damask
el. Fancy Border, iatSt at 33c worth GOc

SPECIAL NuTlCB— We are now arranging
r our annual Special White Goods Sale which
:i •L]L;..:<_ all kinds of n-hlti-g-oods i x "

nd Linen. Hamburg Kda-lnitB and L
ou will do well to wait until you Me
>unceniGQL, andexamine the irreat

EDSALL'S.

U8T KECBIVBD,

COASTING
SLEDS.

A. W. RAND,
H WBST FRONT STREET.

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Sits down to read

fighting, forgets hi u

Finding that it is becoming Into hed
he had better leave letter.

« person for whom the letter 1* ioteudet
having moved in the mean time he drops i
fn the basement and returni to the offli

e gainod my c
th h l t

d bov
and my client escapts tlie halter.

•awyer B—How did you do it*
. - N o n you ask .w a hard

case had been gi*ra to the Jury and the
had been out a couple of hours when the

in « communication asking for instruc-
tions. It tume.1 out that they only wai
to ask e % cry trifling, irrpluvant queai
They wished to know if the senior coil
for the ctefen***, meaning mv, was em îli
by tlie defendant or assigned by thu gov
ment. Tbey wore told that I was eng;
by the defendflckt. Well, they I H U I W
tiieir rmui. and in less thkn three inin
Ibs'y again came into t̂ ourt with i ver

auiity. I never was so surprised in
life."—Sew Jersey Law Journal.

A wealthy gentleman interrogated
m's teacher a» to the boy's cai«>>ilitiee
You have been giving private learfKts
j m i fur niorc than a year*" "Yes, ,

•'Well, by I

Now teQ me candidly has he m* got a re-
markably intellectual grasp>-> "Indeed be
has; quite remarkable, in fact." "Ahl
a n glaJ Cr> hear it." "Yes; I think l a
truthfully say that be grasp* the simple.
proLiK m with the greatest imssinable dill
c«lty. "—Texas Siftings.

H i,»i la> I n k Would Bay.
A married coupl<- were oat promenadiug

in the auburU of Austin one day. Frwratlr
tbewifesaid: • Think, Albert, if the brigaudt
*ouM ran.' now and take me from you:
"Impovtble, my dear." "But supposing
they di.l iimn' itai r«rrr me »way, wl
would you snyf" "I should say," repl
tike husbaml, •••.!,m UKI bricaods were n.

That* alL"~Tezaa Witt

3d B—Two.
let B—What were thejf
•:-.i B— A nuae* from mother aad •

itm dad.—It '

EASONABLE BARGAINS

EDSALL'S

R1

BALTIMORE AND OHIO TRLKORAPH CO

PI.AIN FIELD OFF ICE IB ROW A

Money Transfer Office
bave been reduced 10c

azcor Hltteas, fancy
prloe to 7Sc. They

iU and Drawer, at Ue.

ents Fine Scarfs,
••tin lined, (rood (trie, worth 30c

t 19 cts, at 19 cts.
They are new inxxls just made up and not

A. One line ot "Four-in-Hand," in Ifirht and

Electrical Work
pw t up and repaired by n competent

ELECTRICIAN

M B M f ms man In complete Kunmn*

FLOUR
Ma aole ascot for BOM, Winter, Kins; and

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

E. KINSMAN,

V ko-Projident and General

The Electrical Oonstraction and Supppty Co.

ranlzed IBS). Inoarporated 1B83.

Ai Burglar Alatms
AND BLBCTRIC BBLLB.

Plainfleld P. O. Box 1308.

New York olflce So. 1U Broadway ooi
Liberty street

Telephone "SB Nassau."
WE BHPLUY NO HOME-MADE

ELECTRICIANS.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

into

Frank C. Greens

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK 18

COMPLETE,
His

Prices LOWER
than any house fa New York.

DON'T FAIL

SLEDS,
COASTERS,

SKATE STRAP".

Polo SUcks, Horn and all seasonable goods

LOW PRICES

ALLEN'S

DBAItSON * GAYI.E;

VIr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light C o . i n t h e c i t y o r | C a r P e n t e r s & B u i i d e r s

iorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

Ausx. P. WRIGHT.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR A

CLASSES OV; WORK.

"Jobbing a Specialty.

X'}.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT -XiLLlKR-S, 3 Part Avenue.

EstabJiebod IS rears.

John hminons,
Mi'on and Builder,

bbing prom
shinifm â x'

B. T. BARNES'
FLAXSEED COUTH DROPS

Molasses Creams,

Broadway Molasiea Candy,

Salted Almonds, tlurntaud Sugared AlmoQua.

HAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

Wl 1.1. YOU TJ8B

SWILL MIL A

Park Ave. Dai • 'li

PURE MILK.
BOX tat PLAINTTKLD.

•k promptlj attended to and aatLgfac-
antecd. P. O. Box 1«1. Hesldence:

Peter G. Kline,
Carpente" and Builder,

iBtAR furnished. Uepalrinir attended t
truanuiteed. Ha Vobthais • • i • •• •.
i MA. Plainfleld. N. J.

U. A. koss,
1 Somerset street. North

Is of Scroll and Turned work
». KMimateachecrfullyfur

R. V. ^
C

J Manning,
Residence, Brona, P. O. Box 360.

i r p r t r d B i d

Hubhard.

G. F. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTKSIOB DECORATIONS

m CANAL 8THRBT. NKW TORR.

L. HETNIGER,
68. 65 and 67 Somerset s

A FlncJ UaeZ ot

. FOREIGN AND DOMB8TIC

WOODEN WA RE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAHGE JUMBO COVEKED THUCKS.

rarrested to ^Ire satisfaction. Qooda dt41v
cred to any part of the United State*.

Second-hand Furniture botiKbt aud aokl.

MLOSING OUT

THE BALANCE

NE WMA RKE TS

JACKETS
at preatly

Reduced Pi ices.

POPE BROS.
3EBKBLL *, PODND.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

Illah and American Sundrits. Sole Agents
'lutor Club, Bud«e, Humber.kover.SafMj

and other cycles.
R. POUND. 37 East Third street.

H. SBHSBLL 90 PlainQeld avenue.

TTAKDWAHE.

Builders Hardwate
HOHSE POBN19HIN0 GOODS,

Tinning, Sheet It on
AND HEATER WORK.

TKI.EPHONE CALLI0.

GRIFFEN,
13 SAST FBONT STRBBT.

'CHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS,

Tablets. Writing ami D n w i t i Books.

LANOCAOE LESSONS.

Lead Pencils, ett. At low prlcee. Also fQl

Ptire Con/ectionety
the largest assortment sold in town.

R C. FISHERS
i West Fourth street, opp. Public Schoo

r F. LAIBB ft Co.

suti

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

8TOVS8, BANQBS.

Imperial Egg Foody
OKODND OY9TBK 8 H U J A Etc.

AS USUAL CHEAP.

Cozy Restaurant,
3A WEST FBONT STREET.

Oppokite Stulman' Uiuto Hall, PlalDfteJd X.

OYSTERS.
HOME MASS PIfei A

Dixon's Ice Cream

VOORHEES-

DRUG STORE.

21 WEST FROHT 8TREBT.

A fine asd well selected stock

Fancy Toilet Articles

JOHK CHAKDLBS,

footh Brushes at ioc.

pLL'HBINQ

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumbers

A bottle ot Fine Imported Bay Ram at 4»c
Do not fail to purchase one of our 2Sc bot

ties of Eitracts. AH odora.

T-VITHING THE MONTH OF

JANUARY
ill dose out our Winter Stack at the f ol-

Lowintf reduced prices:

$5 Overcoats for $3
7 " " 4
10 " " 6
14 " " 10
16.50" " 12
20 " " 14

Heavy weight Suits and Paataloona at same
rate reduced. In addition to these banralns
we will oontinue to give an improved Water-
iurj Watch wltb all Mies of tlS or over, for
his month ocly.

Schwed Brothers,-
S*0.1 EAST FRONT 8THEKT, PLAIKPIBLD

DAINTEKS.

Woolston & Buckle
X, NOKTR AVENUX,

Painters and Paper Haoscaa.

'+LL PAPERS, PAINTBB8 BDPPL1M

FINE CARRIAGES. ALL

CHEAP,
for Prompt Cub.

Kepairin * la all 1U Bnuwhea 3st short BOUCSL

18 Somerset Street.
VAHIBTT OF

Watches, Clocks ana

Jeiveliy

A T DOANE'S,
Formerly Clare's. No. P*rfe£Avenue.

rjOCTOK'S KEOOMMEND

DKT PEET AS A 8UKR

•ventatJve of Colds. If you wts* to be suc-
sful in your efforts to keep your feet drj
• go H t once and secure 11 pair of ttte

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

John J. Kenney's
dlspoatn* of at prices never before beard

of In thla oity.

SHOE 8TOHE. SS NORTH AVENUE.

A M RCNTON & SON
Undertakers .md Embalmers

Telephone Call i". BaddeoDe 46 Madi
mavenoe. Telephone Call ST. Offloe of

Hillade cemetery.

COR ARTICLES

Royal -Worcester,
CARLSBAD

FRENCH ANDJAPANB6E

CHINA
ARTISTIC GLASS, BISQUE FIGl'HKS.

KLBOAKT LAMPS, «tc.

GAVETTS,
» 16 BAHT FBONT 8TBBBT.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

Mason and Build*r%

JOBBING *
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. O. Box ML

BBBtDKNCB. HILLBIDE ANTtNUX

Carpenter & Builder,
• EAST THIRD STREET.

Specialty-Flue Hatd Wood Wort.

HEATER WORK A SPBCIALTT.

! employ In this ]

•teas

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

o r N. BOWB,

* (Successor to Howe * WnstemtU

PAINTER,
DECORATOR AND PAPER HANGIK-

F-IBST-CLASS WOHKMEK BfPLOTBD

18 East Front street\

pLATNFIBLD

Steam Laundry,
BAST THIRD BTBMW.

A. G. THORN,

Laundrrlor in «ii iu braocaas.

COLLABBAMD CUFFS A BPBCIALTT.

Custom or QVm Finis*.

CAMPBELL'S COMFORTe

la lbs Una ot

SHOE WEAR

- NO, • WBST no :

•NBCBAXCB

IVm. A. Woodruff,
(»•!•.• jH-nuttw following- flrst-daa In-

Vtn Awvfcitfnn of FtmsttotpMs. Urerpnok

M11KST TO LOAN

REA_L ESTATE

javu.ev m, PWS. SATUR 

BALTIMORE AHDOHK) TELEGRAM CO 
Fummoj) optic* n now a 

MoneyT ransferOflice 
Th* Dl^l* Trtrwimpb and 

Electrical Work "too’n not mad. Juba, an ytwT’ “Ifo; » took at It. What did you Kira for M" "Forty dollars." "Forty dollars " andUa husband began •xamlain* It. "I’ll tell you how ltbapfieoad. I waa pass- la* alone the «mt and theca waa an auction goiug on in a tor* " ••An auctfou: Ohl” "Yea, I waa listening and looking, and aa I »lood lb era a poor, dktrvaasd man cam* ap. Ha pullad out tbla watch and ba aakad the auctioneer If ha'd aarttoo it for him. lie boM hl« wife and family were Barring, and this waa aa old family heirloom and be wanted to aril It. Wall, the auetkmeer be aai<! he’d anil It, and be put It ap. and all they'd bid for It waa f7. The poor fellow began to cry. 'It's worth $100,’ he said. ‘Won't auanebody give more than*7- I can’t aeU It for that Pe* had an offer of *43.’ And I gut mad and awry for the poor man, and 1 tad #*. and somebody hid fB, and I bid f 10, and finally they got It op to $40, and I bought it Poor fellow! The man went off quite relieved and happy, and I felt so glad that I'd dona a g»od del at a largaln." “Y*a, the poor chap waa rvUeved, I don’t doubt it TbH watch la wer-h f 173. and that waa a mock auction, and that distressed looking man waa a capper for the -tabbnh- toent. He doea that twsmty tiinss a day." "Oh, John!'* —Han Tranciaro Chronicle. 

They are new irooda Juet made up and not 
A&Ti&oof "Four-In-Hand." In light and oiora. at SOc and Tic. Lii-ca 11 uckTuwfU, Fancy It-rdert Watt at Do well worth «c. Bleached Damaat Towela 'ancy Borden. Knotted Krmgo »*» at »a rnrtm .1* . An r*reaat half Mracbed Damaak rowel. Fancy Border. ifitO at Sic worth SOc. SPECIAL Kt/TICE-We are now .rranalna or our annual Special White G<--1» fiale wbfc-b lo^ju kl^of wl^g^ l^aoo AND RLRCTIUC MUA 

Plainfield P. O. BOX 1M. Fork office No. lt& Broadway oorner Liberty afreet Telephone "2U» Namau.” WE EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE ELECTRICIAN?. 

WOODEN WARE 

Tinners and Plumbers 

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITl R 

No More At. Look for Him. A ndambly poor s]**'troniof the aLranded actor ambled into a railway nflhw in the Miaaouri metropolis and eOced: "Isn't there aura* way tliat 1 could g*t a paaa orer your road to Chicago*'’ "I'm afraid not,’' repUnl tlw ticket agent. "We ure very *h**rt of |aMw Just now and the price •>( thrui h m gone up." "We.], •'■Mildn’t you arrange to give n»e a half rate ticket nod take mr note fer the amouiit. It will be all right, you know." 

LOW PRICES COASTING 

THREE SIZES ONLY 

JANUARY would be aa much aa my poaitiuu's »u make out a half rate ticket for any on The stranded Thea|>4an look'd iMtine thoughtful a roorotnit and then wlufiie 1 ‘ Well, any. <-ould you lend m.-a q and diiwet me to the nearot drug Mon "Why. what do yon want—whisky’ "No. strychnine. I'm going to lea lamia snnn-bow.”—Chicago Herald. 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

ahoukl like to know if you can *w< expremiou wbleli 1 Urn made." "I nan.” "Now. Mr. J.. I want you to that you arc under oath. Now. u you »"iar that you can quote witi curacy n re-mark 1 made to you al 
COMPLETE, 

NOTICE. 

Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. DON'T FAIL Second-hand Furniture bought an 

P WKKT FRONT STUEKT. 
Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 

THE BALANCE 9uUbrro garb*. 
pRAUSON Jr CAYLB. 
Carpenters & Builders Light Co. in 

borough of Plainfield 
NO. • EAST FRONT STREET. PLAfNFfBLD 

Plainfield Elec. Lt.C< 
Alf.x. P. Wright. 

Mrlgti Hide. 
peter G. Kline. Carpente- a'-rl Builder, Ketlmatm furnished. Ke pairing atteu Work guarantee*!. No. X> < 'Iwthara Hr <». Her ML Plainfield. N. J.  

DOOR 
NUMBERS 

John hmmons, M i*on and Boilder, (HurevMOT u> Km moo. Itroth. r Jobbing promptly attended to. t U adilnafir ■iihik-.piI PI a 
■X’LLlEKf, 

Builders Hardware —1 ■ ■ ■■ i a. wiuiu lo— and bull dm that hr ran furnbh Moudm**. *ashe*. Doors, and aU klude of Scroll and Turned work ooablc prices. KatlmaUe cheerfully fur 
Kbritng that it is becoming late bede>*fcs be had better tare letter. The pecson for whem the letter la intended haring moral In the mean lime be dropa it la tha baamwiil ami rs'iirus to the office. 

HOUSE PLENISHING GOODS. 
'Tinning, Sheet Iron 

AND HEATER WORK. 
R* V. Salims, Car >cntc * and Builder, He ideoee OtnG.n avenue, near depot. P. O. Bor. ISfli JnMrtnir sttemSSt mates given cheerfully on all kinds of 

Editor Orwdy—Do you knui taotra bread' B. T. BARNES' Lawyer A—I've gained my rue, iJ.1 boy, and my client farapra tt* halter. Itawyer B— How did you do H? A—Now yoa a*k .aa a bard cat Tbs raae had been given to the Jury and they had been out a couple of hours when they seat in a •'ominuukatjon asking for instruc- tion* It turned out that they only wanted to ask a »«*ry trifling. Irrelevant quntinn They wished to know If the sruiur cs-urael for the iWn»e. meaning uta, waa <-ui|>k>yed by Gw defeiMlaat or uupvd by the govern- ment. They a ore told that I was engapri by the (WtiuUnl Well. Ihay returned to their room, and m Waa than three minute* they again came into court with a verdict aoquKlinit my •liant on the gruuu.1 of 111 mnity. I new was so aurpnarel in my Ufa. "—New Jersey Law Journal 

FLAXSEED COUTH DEOPS ,J# Manning, Residence, tvona. p. O. n»x *0. t arpniter and Builder, a> years mtabltsbed. He|*lr1n* promptly • Broadway Mokmsra Candy. 
Sahel Almonds. Burnt sad Sugared Almonds. 

oc“ m MAKE. 
OPP. POST OFFICE. 

GRIFFEN, 
A M RUNYON & SON 

Uodertabrs nod Bmbalmers 
>piiN-r & Hubbard. Madtati ivrme and Third strert. Mouldin.s, Sash-», Blind*. Doors. Scroll Sawing mad Turning. Glass ofsllkind^ ■CHOOL SUPPLIES. 

BLANK BOOKS. ^ALL PAPERS. 
G. E. & C. E. Brown 

MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. Tablets. Writing and lira wing Ikxiks. 
LANGUAGE LEMONS. 

l*ad Pencils, etc. At low prices. Alsu ful 
Pure Confectionery 

the largest assort ment sold In town. 
R C. FISHER'S 

Royal -Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

AND 
Sliver Toboggan Pins WINDOW 

CHINA 
Cozy Restaurant, 

aa WBBT FRONT STREET, Win. A Woodruff, 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

8TOYEE, RANGES. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

SWILL MILK 
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES. 

A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 

Park Ave. Dat ■ Co. 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at greatly 

Reduced Pi ices. 

POPE BROS. 
gERKELL A POUND. 

Bicycles, Tricycles 
AND TANDEMS. 

VOORHEEX 

DRUG STORE. 

ai WE*T rmoirr strbbt. 

-J-nODOK, QWLAT. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING ' 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

P. a Box ME 
RESIDENCE. HIL1A1DB AVENUE. 

Fancy Toilet Articles 

TTTTM PbimJafll 
Fins HaadksrrhW F. rtrmrt all odors by ounce or pound at 3V. 39r and flOr par ot 
We are offering for the preaeot and lui tha kA k dki.swd of 
Tooth Brushes at ioc. 

•oli-lnh. *o.l 
HpKW Bmu. la HtaaTla, Mop audwc 

•4 
16.50 
20 

eavy weight rate reduced.      
5L^-as.ua5i‘aia.tr,sir?r ■«"»’»™i». 

Schwed Brothers^ 

^ LARGE VARIETY OF 
Wat dies, Clocks ana 

Jewelry 

A T DOANE'S, 

QOCTOR'8 RECOMMEND 
DRY FEET AS A SURE 

preventative of CoMa. If you wvk to ba o«ful In your efforts to keep your faai go at oooe and socure a pair of the 
CORK-SOLED 

SHOES 
which 

John J. Kenney s 
1 dispuain* of at jirVoc*^ i»*w before kcan 
SHOE STORE. 9B NORTH AVENUE. 

JOHN CHANDLER. 
—hlkhad IMP 

Carpenter & Builder, 
M RANT THIRD STREET. 

pLUMBTXO 
Carney Brothers, 

pAINTESS. 
Woolston & Buckle 

JR NORTH AVENUE. 
Painters sad Payer Haagsm. 

WALL PAPERS, PAINTERS 8UPPLIB 

L* 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
FINE CARRIAGES. ALL STTLHE 

CHEAP, 

Uqwtnog ta aU Its Branches Ja short aottca. 
18 So?nerset Street. 

N- ROWE. iSuccesaov to Boss * WsrterrsMJ 
PAINTER, 

DBOOEATOB AND PAPBR HANGER. 

'sa-asi'.srws.’ 
Lead and Linaaad Ofl at Wl 

Noma but 
riRMT-CLASS WORKMEN EMPL 

/ 8 East Front street, 
Plainfield. P. a Boy UR 

pi.A INFIELD 
Steam Laundry, 

KAST THIRD PTURT. 
A. G. THORN, 

SHOE WEAR 


